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Not-Thinking Of 1956 Ele(tions~ Eisenhower -Says. 

Hearings' E.nd 
Draws Near 
After 8 Weeks 

WASHINGTON (IP)- The Mc
Carthy- Brmy hearings missed 
their adjournment target Wed
nesday in a session of weary 
wrangling that flared up into a 
slashing new batlle between Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis.) and 
the army side's chief counsel, 
Joseph N. Welch. 

Welch, 83, briefly shaking off 
weariness in ~he 35th day of the 
televised proceedings, told Mc
Carthy he has no monopoly on 
battllni ~ommunism, and de
clared in tones of harsh anger 
that the ormed forces work at 
that job, too, day and night.. 

"Don' t pull that on me." Mc
Carthy IInapped back. He assert-
d he hopes his subcommittee can 

get baok soon to hunting s ubver
sives with the army's cooperation • 
-"but with or without it. take 
my word for it, we wlll do it." 

lAP WI.,p •• '.) 
SEN. JOSEPH MeCARTIlY ex.mJne h Iln.ture on Pvt. O. 
David Schlne'. application paper for an army comml Ion. Mc
Carthy had claimed he had never een the papers, until Arm,. 
Counsel Joseph Welch conlronled blm ,,1,)! them. ( ee other pic
ture on pale 6.) 

To End Today 
The hearings now are sched

uled to end early this afternoon
eight weeks to the day after they 
bP.gan. The subcommittee had 
hoped to end them Wedncsday. 

In th midst of Wednesday's 
wrangling Sen. Everett Dirksen 
(R-Ill.) sought a ruling that a 
hotly controversial item In the 
dispute, a McCarthy-produced 
digest of secret FBI moterlal , hod 
nothing to do with the issues and 
should be "ignored" by the sen
ate Investigations subcommittee. 

Acting chairman Karl Mundt 
(B-S.D.) held, however, that the 
document ah'eady is "imbedded" 
In the controversy and must re
main tl)erc. 

Blrht ChalJenred 
McCarthy's right to have this 

confidenUal document has been 
challenged in and out of the 
hearings and there have been 
sugaestions he could be prosecut
ed for accepting it. The Wiscon
sin senator declared Wednesday 
he had a duty to accept It and use 
it as a basis for action. 

McCal·thy also locked horns 
with the three Democratic sena
t OI'll on the subcommittee. 

He linked thcm with the army 
side's charges of "improper pres
surc" by the McCarthy camp and 
asserted they decided long ago 
to agree on a !inding unfavorable 
to him. 

The Democrats-Senators John 
McClellan (Ark.), Stuart SYm
Ington (Mo.) and Henry Jackson 
(Wash.) - continued to tilt with 
McCarthy on the wbole question 
of his stand, disputed by Presl
dEmt Eisenhower among olhers, 
that federal workers should tell 
congress of any wrongdoing they 
suspect in spite of any secrecy di
rectives. 

McOarthy'. Sirnature 
Welch provided a short-lived 

sensation by exhibiting McCar
thy's signature on a printed form 
and saying this was G. David 
Schine's application Cor an army 
commlsslon-although McCarthY 
had sworn he never saw the for
mer subcommittee aide's applica-

UEARING8-
. (Continl/ed on Page 6) 

Allies See New Hope 
For Talks on Indochina 

GENEVA (JP) - Th United 
States and Britain consider d 
Wednesday night the possibility 
or continuing the Genev1 t ... lks 
on Indochina in the light of rew 
ceasefire proposals by R d 
China's Premier Chou En- lal and 
sITong French pressur against 
breaking off negotiations. 

This was in contradiction to 
the U.S.-British dctermlnatlon 
Tuesday night that the Indochina 
negotiations - deadlocked OT) all 
major issues since thc start sev
en weeks ago - be closed by the 
end of the week. 

Chou entered surprise new pro
posals, details of which were not 
disclosed, which U.S. Undersec
retary of S tat e Walter Bedell 
Smith reportedly sold warranted 
further consideration. 

A "Step Forward" 
French sources said Chou's new 

proposals were a "step forward." 
And a British spokesman said it 
appeared enough proiress had 
been made in Wednesday's meet
ing to justify continuing the In
dochina phase of the conference. 
The UN AJUes broke ott the 19-
nation conference on Korea here 
Tuesday after remaining com
pletely jieadlocked since the b -
ginning of the conference last 
April 26. 

The nine-party Indochina tlliks 
were recessed until Friday after
noon to give delegates a chance 
to study Chou's proposals. By 
that time, they also hoped Frllnce 
would have a government. Pierre 
Mendes-France was busy In Par
is trying to put together a cab
inet that would get parliamen
tary approval. 

French For e I g n Minister 
Georges Bidault, who leCt Paris 
earlier Wednesday with the an' 

nouncerl Int ntion of preventing 
.. pr mature br akup" of the 
conference, w host at dinner 
W dne day night tor mith and 
British For ian Secr tary An
thony Eden. 

01 u ed ProJ)Ola11 
It was not dlsclo d what the 

three talked about, but it wa 
consider d likely th y discu d 
Chou's proposals, which report
edly covered three main points: 
1 a simUltaneous cea -fire, 2 
the negotiations of the oppo ing 
miUtary commands both here and 
In lndochina, and 3 a propo d 
ban on importation ot troops or 
arms to that war-ravaged coun
try. 

F'rench sources believed this 
could mean the Communist bloc 
might tinally agree to withdraw 
Vletminh torces - which are 
basically of Vietnam se origln
from the nelghborin2 Indochina 
states or Laos anrl Cambodia. 

French ambassador to Geneva 
Jean Chauvel, speaking for his 
country during Bidault's absence 
from the convention Tuesday. 
said France would be willing to 
pull her troops out 01 those two 
kingdoms if they requ sted it. 

$220,800 Granted 
For SUI Hospitals 
Annex, Remodeling 

The Iowa legislative interlm 
committee Tuesday approved ex
pl:nditure of $220,800 of state 
funds lor an addjtion and re-

- modeling at University hospitals. r------------------------, The committee voted to perlll1t 

W Id News Brl-els tile state board of education to , or llward contracts totalLng $392,390 

.. .' ~ A Condensation of Late Developments . 

WiI.on Urges Falter Armament Development 
NEWPORT, R.I. (JP)-Secretary of Defense Charles E. Wilson 

Wednesday oalled lor laster development and adoption of new 
weapons to achieve maximum military slrength within the eco
nomic capacity of the United States and its allies. The defense 
chief said that "our security requires that we continue to do this
develop new weapons at an increased pace and continue to inte
crate these weapons effectively In our tactics and strategy." Wil
BOn gpoke to the graduating ciass of the Naval War college. 

• • • 
French Evacuate 2 POlts in Defense Move 

PARIS (JP)-Two outpoats of French Union forces jn the Red 
river delta were evacuated Wednesday as part of a ne\\, plan of ad
vance defenses, the French Press agency reported from Saillon. 
Troops were withdrawn without a fight from Vietri, about 35 miles 
northwest of Hanoi, and "Hill 93" near Phu Ly in the southeastern 

. lector of the delta. 
• • • 

Pakistan Takes Over 4 Border State. 
KARACHI, Pak1sta~ (~ -The Pakistan government decided 

Wetlnesday to take over the tour former princely states bordering 
Jran and Afghanistan and mer,e them with the Baluchiatan prov
ince of Pakiatan. The states are Kalat, Lasbella, Makran and Kha
ran. Official circles lit Karachi attach &reat importance to the 
ml1'lIer as 'he states occupy a stratelie poalUon for delense pur-
pose •• 

tor the hospital project. The ad
ditional sum w.il1 come'from fed
e:al funds. 

The project cans for cOlllirl\C
tion of a new pediatrics out-pa.
tient cUnle. The new c1lnle will 
be a two-story additlon to the 
genera I bospital, to be built be
tween the towel' and the west 
wing. 

The old out-patient clinic will 
be remodeled for u e as an iso
lation-polio center. 

The remodeling is designed to 
permit the ho~p'tal to give bet
ter care to polio patients and 
others who require isolation. The 
work involves moving the chil
dren's section ot the hospital into 
the general hospital building un
tH the new addition is completed. 

Tbe interi.m committee also ap
proved an expenditure of $8,557 
at the state sanatorium, Oakdale, 
to purchase 44 hospital beds and 
other equipment from the Clark 
company, Chicago. The equip
ment will be used t8 lurniah a 
o w addition. 

Lost Oppenheimer Security 
(ase Documents Recovered 

WASHINGTON liP) - Rep. 
C rl Hinshaw (R-Caill.) 5ald 
Wednesday • 5<'mi-secrel sum
mary of the proceedlnll In the 
s curity c e of Dr. J . R bert 
Oppenheimer, and some secret 
FBI documents, were 10. t or sto
len last Frld y nl.ht. 

They were r~ov red alfain 
Sund:.y, In n lost-and-fouod 
railway offic , but Hinsh w Id 
the ummllry'_ temporary di
appearan e Will one' rca on the 
atomic en r,y comm Ion vat d 
to rele. a transcript of Ih 
proceedlnp. 

Theol")' ta te. 
The th OIY wa that th 

compromi d the ecurlty of th 
summary nnd that t may hlw , 
In a sense, becomo public pro
perty. The FBI docum nb hav 
stilI not b en made public. 

Hinshaw said the senll -hou e 
atomic encray comml lon, cf 
whIch h(' Is a member, rcc iv d 
a letter trom ttle A EC telllnr 
this story: 

AtC Commblslon(?1' Eu,eM 
M. Zuckert had the papers With 
him but missed them when he 
I tt a train Friday night It Stan
ford, Conn. 

Conunl Ion MU 
Th commission' 'at Saturday 

to consld. the m .... lCr, thr I' .,e 
the rive n-:.;mbers be!n&" pres nl. 
They vot (I 2- t aaainal releaslnlt 
th tran~c. ';.It , 

WASHINGTON ~ - Pres!
d nl Eis~nhower said Wedne!ldlly 
he is concentra 1I n, on th~ bla 
problems of th present and by 
no manner or mans castinr his 
trind forward to runnlnr for IIn
oth r term in 11158. 

This motter 0" 1958, Eisen
hower ald. hasn't evt'n been dis
c d in th~ Wh.lte House s1n~ 
he hilS been there-except In the 
most tacetlou vein. fie said he 

n't one to predict, ond, :lI he 
a~es It, 5urtlcienl unto the d.} 
ar~ the evils thereof. 

Th last comment produc d • 
round of I Ught~ II I the Elsen
how r news conference, and the 
Pr ident join d m. 

To BoI.ter RelatloM 
Th chi f executive III a . aid: 
.Hls m tlni n xt VI' k with ' 

Prim Minister Winston Church
ill I Intended to keep the bridle 

..... ~----...... 
between the United Stat sand 
Britain stron, nd to ('omb t the 
Ldea th r .re creat rifts between 
tile two natiON. 

1'h next _lI'p In th Korean 
armistice problem, now that th 
G neva confer nee he CaUed to 
reach an aite m nl, Is up to the 
Unit d NotiON. 

He has never Implied or in.~ln
ualed that h would support IOv
.. rnment price ~upporta at 100 per 
(' nl ot parity for farml'r. He 
Isn't predlctfn, whether he w111 
,"eto a blll to continue riald 110 
per c nl of parity lupports tor 
onoth r ear If congre should 
pass It. 

No taa. OD BU, 

Then I n~.:ld m etln, WtlS 
h Id with all flv pr ent. Tile 
vot wall 4-1 this tlplf' In favor 
of r lea. Ing the transcript, com
pI te exc pI for urlty d 'I Il~ 
tlon. . Henry D. Smyth was the 
one votin, "no. II 

The comml 'Ion got fn touch 
with aU the wllnes 1'8 In this 
country and obtDined theiT con
s nt to publication. 

;reller testitl "d that h 
Oppenheimer S:." r d th aent'r
al Ceeling in : fl4J 1M' H-bombs 
were po . . Ibk. lie c',;d Oppen
heImer eD\.u..tra&e~ him toward 
tb end of th war to a ohud 
with hI. re earch. But, thL' Wlt

ne I related, after the A-bomb 
wer' dropped on Japon. plans , 
und rtake thl project were 
ch nlled. 

H\: ri cd thi eh n or 
plans "at least In tood part" :0 
on opinion by Oppenh Imer th t 
"this Is not the Um to pUrsue 
thl program any further." But 
h said th re were oth r lactor~, 
mong them the natural impa-

Heat Wave Continues; 
Cooler Weather Friday 

Nor i he prepnred to take Il 

I and now on a \lUl IlltlroVed by 
thc house agriculture committee 
10 rive dairy larmel'S 80 instead 
of 75 per cent ot parity while let
tin, dairy pric paid by consu
mers r spond to supply and de
mllnd in the market. To Malle llulJ .... 

The commi 'Ion haa said II 
wlll mak the rulin, - on whe
ther th noted atomic sclentlst 
should contlnue to be barrec\ 
from atomic date IlS II securlly 
risk':'" by the end of thi month . 

tience of the Lo Alamos sci n- Th mldwe L', hea~ way went 
lists, cooped up during the ten through its ixth day :vi dne day Pr 
war years, to '0 back to their with no n C an arly break. 

report d. 
Parity a a standard set by law 

peacetime job!. I Cool rand drl r all' covered 
If Oppenheimer and others the Gr at Plains, but a larlle 

Ilk him in 1945 had lent tlmor- hl,h pres ure Brea over th 

Zuckert wa not available for OPPENIlElMER-
hi vcr ion ot how he came tJ (Continued on rag 2) 
10 e th papers. 

The AEC put out the irans
cript tor u e at Doon Wednesday. 
l-Iowever, In another oHshot, rd
dlo comentaior Fulton Lewis Jr., 
violated th release embargo 
Tuesday nillht. whereupon wl'c 
agencies relea d their own ac
counts. 

The live members of thc AEC 
w1l1 mak the rlnal ruling in I 

Oppenheimer's case. 
No Ae!.Jon Provf loa 

A spokesman for the AXe said 
there Is no provision, 111 exlsUni 
procedures, tor any action at II 
nigher level than the commis
sion. 

A special three-man security 
board, which conducted the 
hearings on Oppenheimer, ruled 
2,1 that the noted &elentlst WdS 

a security risk. The board held , 
however, that he was a loyal 

J. Robert Oppenheimer 
Loyal, BlIt a Risk 

eOltern United State.~ prevented 
it from preadinr eastwilrd. 

Iowa City was offered little 
prospect for relief until Friday. 
Temperatures wlll ranlle In the 
middle 90' lhrouihout thc day. 
Possible thund r howe~· nre ex
pected toward evenlnr. but they 
will br n. lillie relief the 
weatherman says. 

Cool Air Expec!&ed 

Cool air Is expected to move 
Into the ~",va City area lat to
night and the tl:mperature wil l 
drop Friday. CI ar and cooler 
weather is e;-'pCcted over the 
weekend. 

In con~r st cool air covered 
the northwestern and north a t
ern states. Lake~lew, Ore., bad 
a low reat:ir.g of 31 degrees. 
Ugbt snow fell al Stampede 
P858, Wash., and Mullen Pas, 
Monl. Stampede Pass had a 
midday temperature of 34 and 

MuUen pa . 29. the M ocialed 

Door of Knowledge Shuts on Short Sunl.a.,."c 

TBEUl £WORT TO MAT THE WT bJ reporlll18 'or daaea ID sJMrU ,., ,heR lour DenDoIIt. 
Pa., bqla 18 .... 1 "" .. W _ler. pie, lftre ell .. ned hom tebool ..... told &ba' &he, were beiq 
nnnked fer tbe ~ear. AD JanIora, Ute bo,., left torla"ht, 11111 DelOavOD, Fre4I Geeluina'er. BHnJe 
Larre .. d Geerce MAMUoI are Mekell b, Utelr parlata -wb. an pllnn l ", a ,rotest .. &laek ~ .. -
Iloa. 

howen Oc:eur that Is intenc\ed to give fanners 
Scatt red ¥howera and thun- a tajr rcturn Cor their products 

dershowers occurr dover vlr- with respect to prlc s of thin! 
tu lly th enlir nation, except they buy. 
the southwest. Th h vies'l: Th~ question of Eisenhower's 
thunderstorms were in the m1d- intentions In 1956 was II natur
w t.. 01, inasmuch as the Presldent'a 

Th temperature reached 90 top assistant. Sherman Adams, 
dear es In Chicago at 12:30 p.m., h d suggested last week that EI
CST, the sixth consecutive day senhower mlj(hl not run 8galn If 
that mark was reached. the Democrats win control or 

Other afternoon midwest tern, 
peratures Included Mllwuukee, 
thundershow rs, 71; Minneapo
lis, fair. 77; Duluth, cloudy, 65; 
Indian polis, Cloudy, 74, and St. 
Loui , fair, 87. 

* * * 
Jowa River Floods 
At Marsha IItown; 
Trailers Evacuated 

The Iowa River was out of Its 
banks at Marsha lltown and stiU 
rising Wednesday afternoon, fol
lowing heavy rain In that area. 
Trailer homes were bejng evac-
uated from a motor court, part 
of Highway 14 just north of the 

/. 
city was uoder water and bAr-
ricaded, and Rive.rv iew park was 
belog flooded. 

The crest was expected about 
midnight Wednesday. The riv-
er stage was 151,! feet at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday, compared with a 
flood-stage measurement of 13~ 
feet. 

Mars alltown police set up a 
barricade 00 highway 14 after 
flood water covered about a 
quarter ot a mUe of the road 
to II depth of about a foot. 

There had been no count of 

cungre in the November elec
tion . 

Toda,', Probkml Jl1nt 
Elaenhower said that what he 

Is Interested In ar th ' problem, 
o[ today - such as strenath at 
home to give Us a chance to do 
our part in 501vinJi critical Inter
nntional problems. 

The President was told th~t 
Adams, without letting .peclfic, 
had said there were two other 
conditions ul1der which Eisen
hower mlCht not try (or another 
term. The PresLdent said he was 
as ignorant about them u news
men, becauae Adams hadn't told 
him what they were. 

To II question whether he 
would consider the presence of 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey "at the 
head of the ticket in New York ot 
substantial benefit to the Re
publicans this 1all," the chief ex
e~utlve replied that obviously It 
has been in the past and he sUll 
thinks Dewey ill pretty Itron,. 

DNa" urre Dewe, 
Eisenhower .aid he often had 

talked with Dewey about the 
governor'1 own lituaUon and 
convictiona. But he said, no, he 
badn't ur,ed Dewey to run tor a 
fourth term -when the JOvernor 
called .t the White HoU8C two 
y,eeks ago. Aner a ,ood ma.JlY 
yurs of public aervlct-, the Pres
ident said, be thlnlU Dewey bas 
earned the right to make hl.s 
own ded&ions. 1 

the number of trailers bein, ev- The Burtalo, N. Y., Evetqna 
ac:uated trom the motor court, News reported Wednesda~ ~iJ. 
which is about half a block Dewey would not seek~
from the river. Levees kept the Uon. Neither Dewey nor the 
water out of the park alonll Whjte HOUM hid any comment 
most of the river's course on the report. 
through the park. But at the A two-Ume loser as the GOP 
point where the levee ends the presidential candidate In 11M4 
water came lIushlnll back into and IH8. Dewey was • ItroDi 
the park. ~nbower supporter in 1952. 

The river was reeedin, at 
Liscomb, 14 miles upstream from 
Marshalltown. 

Meanwhile, moderate teD\PCr
atures prevaUect across Iowa 
Wednelday, but Maher read!n" 
were expected Thursday until 
after scattered showers aud 
thunderstorms force the temper
atures down durin, the day and 
even in •. 

1IEL01' APPODfTED 
HEIDELBERG, Germany .(A"I 

- Maj. Geo. Gu)' S. Meloy Wed
nesday wu appointed CORl
mander of tile U. S. army'- 1st 
Infantry dIvision, auceee<lfn. 
Ma). Gen. Charles T. Lanham, 
who becomet deputy commander 
of the killed Porcea Maf1 eol
l~l8. ----.. --:.... 

• 
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Toaay Marks 1st Anniversary 
Of East German Retiellion 

BERLIN (JP)- An air of omin
ous quiet hangs over the Soviet 
zone of Germany. 

It is as though everyone is lis
tening for the tick of a . time 
bomb. 

On June 17 one year ago to
day two million East German
w{)rker rebelled. They rioted, 
they burned, they challenged So
V,,!t taI1ks with sUcks and stones, 
they slew. And some died. 

• Js Spirit Dead? 
The spirit that moved the Ger

mans to defy Kremlin power is 
quiescent now. But-is it dead? 

--I 
is braced. Leaves have been can
celed. Divisions ot the 300,000-
man Soviet army not yet on man
euvers have orders to stand by on 
alert. 

The Red regime likes to believe 
tbe spark of revolt has been 
doused. Deputy Premier Heinrich 
Rau told a party rally last month: 

"Our I' e pub lie has been 
strengthened to such an extent 
that today no enemy forces are 
able to launch even the mere at
tt'mpt of a putsch." 

What he means is this: there is 

• 
Unhappy landing 

-
:::;;. -~----
'-c-~: 
~ .' 

The Russian isn't sure. The 
Elist G~rman Communist boss is 
not sure. They know the German 
has been dedicated tor centuries 
10' the ill inciple thal one more at
tempt might work. 

no plant of any size, no mine, no .. 
mill in the enUre Russian zone 
today lha t is not liberally sprink

." .. ...~. . . 
. :"::: ,2: ::'~{~/~)'.~:~, ....... 

And so, on the other side of 
the Bra'hdenburg Gate and in the 
industJ'ial centers of the Soviet 
zone, .Tune 17 is not just another 
dh. It is a specter. 

Every Red organizer, every 
Communist ''peoples policeman," 
every BSD (s(ll:ret police) agent 
tT-----': 

4 Puerto Rica ns 
~uil(y of Assault 
Of 51: Congressmen 

led with Shills, but their real 
job is to report to the pollce any 
workers who opens his mtluth 
against the regime. The luckless 
one is snatched immediately and 
from that timc on he does his 
daill chore in a labor camp. 

Systllm Works 
This system works. It got Its 

major test during the BerHn con
ference of the Big Four foreign 
ministers. Britain's Anthony Ed
en prop{)Sed free elections tot all 
Germany and a wave of unrest 
spread through the East zone. 
SSD agents grabbed an estimated 
500 malcontents and failed them, 
making sure Ihe word got 
around. The unrest died, still

WASHlNGl'ON UP) - Three born. 
'f.~erto Rican men were convict- But the basic ingredient, the 
ed WE!dnesday night on all 10 I h&rd-headed stubbornness of the 
c9unts ot assault in the March 1 Ger~an worker, has. not been 
shootiflg which wounded five eradicated, nol' can It be. The 
congressmen. A woman was con- Reds know it. They have been 
vlcted on five counis and tpe s~art enough to rely on some
jury tccessed without reaching thl~g more than mere police 
~: final verdict on five other whips. 
counts 'against her. 

Dark-eyed Lolita Lebron, 34, 
fooking extremely pale and 
tired, was the only one of the 
four d~fendants ~hose fate had 
not yet been deCIded in full as 
the jury of seven men and five 
women ended lllh hours of de
ijperati n. 
-The. three male defendants 

ere rOUnd guilty on five counls 
~ch of assault with intent to 
lftll and Ii ve coun ts each of JlS

ull with a dangerous weapon. 
Maximum possible sentence is 
711 years in prison each . 

, Mild Objection 
Mrs. Lebron, convicted on !ive 

~unfs of assault with a danger
Q4{t weapon, raised a mild ob
jection when the jury could not 

rell ~n the five charges of in
~nt 10 kill. 
."~IlI't see why they don't 
t;pnviet me too," she whispered 
10 a woman marshal, Miss Elea
nor Kc~l, sitting behind her. 

The three male defendants
Ralael Cancel Miranda, 25, An
dres Figueroa Ool'dero, 29, and 
Irving Flores Roddgj.lcz, 28-
gy.ve 0 show of emotion as the 
verdict was read, 

'Came to Die' 
:'The ark-eyed Mrs. Lebron, 

like h tnree male colleagues, 
has sWQ n she came to Washing
tQj. "to die and nol to kill." She 
t Ufie(J she fired into the house 
c'eiling _nd not toward the house 
:4901' here fiv~ congressmen 
'lftJ'e f ed in a rain of lead Crom 
t e \ris I'S' ga llery. 

·U.S.· tty. Leo A. Rover, in -his 
}'ebutt argument, lashed at the 
:1J'botl as a "hideous, des pic-
~Ie, r less, sadistic assault on 
t"'Peryt g near and dear to alI 

..r us"" 
;..He eeched the jur.y to re-

\um w "a l~t~ ot verdicts of 
~iltYI 

nds Pu,erto Ricans 
eienl>e Counsel F. Jo

nohue insisted in his fin
I that the four Puerto 
tionaUst party members 

thcy meant to kill or 
one but sought only to 

their demand for 
i<;aJ'l independence. 
e of the wounded con

~ress~ testified among the 34 
osee on \ itnesseS. They are 

Ivin H. Bentley (R
Ufford Davis (D-Tenn.), 
enson (R-Iowa), George 

"'Uon -Md.) and Kenneth A. 
.bel'ts (D-Ala.> . 

n' KElt SPIES JOIN WEST 
_ .. ·WASHINGTON (iP) -Ameri

can intelligence agencies, it was 
;reported Wedllesday, have suc
ceeded ttl inducing a number of 
Rt.ssian spies to desert their 

juemlln masters and come over 
"'ftJ the West. Secretary of State 
:John Fqster Dulles told news
.men th1it more high-levcl Rus
~ns have abandoned the So
""let U:lion in the last six months 

Qan at any time in history. 

Provisions Made 
With Russian aid and increosed 

trade inside the satellite ring, 
East Germany has provided the 
worker in the past year with the 
vest standard of living he has had 
since the war. Food supplies are 
adequate, public housing in the 
major indush:ial centers has been 
pushed, clinics and rest homes 
lor workers are riSing. 

Nevertheless, the West German 
republic has declared June 17 a 
holiday. There will be observ
ance in various communities. 
West Berlin itself, which held a 
ringside seat as the rioters poured 
across the frontler, plans a giant 
rully in front of city hall . 

Grand Jury Checks 
Des Moines police 

DES MOINES (JP) - The folk 
count-y grand jury Wednesday 
began a general investigation of 
reported brutai~ty by Des Moin
es policemen. 

At least two alleged beatings 
of persons arrested were des
cribed to grand jurors Wednes
day, when five' persons gave se
cret testimony before the panel 
of seven jurors. 

One grand juror, who decllnf'd 
to be identitied, said Wedne3-
day's hearings were "just the 
start." It is not known, he add; 
ed, how man:)' · witncsses will be 
called· or how many cases of 
reported police beatings will be 

Iinvestiga ted before the hearings 
are concluded. 

5 TestUy ' 
Testifying Wednesday were 

City Manager Leonard G. How
ell; Russ Van Dyke, news dir
ector for radio station KRNT; 
Ralph Powers, attorney and for
mer .municipal court judge; Del
mar A. Ramsey, Des Moines, and 
Frank Amadeo, also Des Moines. 

Howell said there have been 
no dismissals from the police 
department because of reported 
brutalities, because he has found 
"nothing to warrant" any dis
missal. The reported bruta]jtl~s 
have been "carefully investigat
ed" by his office, Howell added. 

Viln Dyke and Amadeo des
cribed for grand jurors a police 
beating they said they witnessed 
about two years ago, after the 
arrest of a man for stealing a 
sack of peanuts from a down
town drug stor.e. 

Arrested Afte.r Chase 
Ramsey was arrested May 21 

after a wild ch~se through Des 
Moines sh'eets and charged with 
31 traffic violations. ~orty
eight buUejs and buckshot pel
lets were fired Into the rear '11 
Ramsey's car by police during 
the chase. 
~amsey claimcd he was pis

tol-whipped py arresting oUicers 
once his cal' was stopped. His 
attorney, Power~. has said the,-e 
were 11 witnesses to the beating. 

--
FBI to Open Instruction 
At· Lawine'n's CQurse 

With some 150 Iowa policemen, - .,..---
county attorneys, sheriffs and l "Chemical Tests for Intoxica
dcputl~s relating the information tion," "Receiving Stolen Proper
to their own community prQb- ty," and "Juvenile Offendcrs." 
l~m~, the 18th ahnual ~eace of- Directed by the SUI institute 
flcers sho~t course will st~ess 01 public alfairs in cooperation 
new techOlques of law en[olce- with the Iowa college of law, 
ment. the annual short course is spon-

The short course is to be held sored by the attorney general of 
at SUI, Monday, June 21 to Fri- Iowa, the state department c,I 
day, June 25. public sa{ety, the Iowa stale 

The federai bureau of inves- sheriffs' association, the Iowa 
tiga tion wlll open the lnstruc- associa tion of chie{s of police 
tion Monday morning with ses- and peace officers and the Iowa 
sions on description and recog- state policemen's association . 
nition ot suspects, .lestifying ill --------
court, theft of government pro-
perty, kidnaping, lind "The Ten 
Most Wanted Fugitives." 

Chief R. W. Nebt:rgall of the 
Iowa bureau of criminal inves
tigation and Richard L. Hol
comb, SUI director at the course, 
will iead the final session Fri
day afternoon on problems of I 
con t l' 0 I 11 n g shoplifting, bad 
checks and confidence games. 
Holcomb is chief of the bureau 

loterpreting 
. the 'News 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
Assoeiated Press 

Foreign Staff 

of, police scien.ce in .the SUI in-I Dr. Jamcs B. Conanl, American 
sl1lute of public affaIrs. high commissioner in Germany, 

Between the FBI and IBCI predicted last March that the 
presentations the officers wiJ] Western Allies would have to go 
hea abQ1lt "Insanity a&ld Cdmc" ahead vti;b'"qooe~nce :for 
from Alan Canty, director of West Germnay separately if the 
the psychopathic clinic of the European Defense Community, 
Detroit" Mich., recorder's court; originally conceived as a parallel 
and "Determining Cause of action, was not established soon. 
Dealh" from Dr. Millon Helpern, Now with EDC shoved to the 
chief medical eXBminer fol' New back b~ner by the French cabi
York City. Inet crisis the German issue is 

Hardin county Sheriff Paul being bro'ught to the lore again 
Hodgson will lead a session on a:: Britain and the United States 
robbery investigation and John- ('onsider alternative methods of 
son county Sheriff Pat Murphy mobilizing G e)' man strength 
will preside over a panel dis- against. possible Russian aggres-
cussion ot civil procedure. sion. 

Special lectures and demon- Hopes for EDC took a leap re-
strations will include "The Tral- cenlly when the French Socialist 
fic Accident Problem in low:!," party decided to give it full back

50,000 Bullets 
Needed To l(ill1 
Red, Officer Says 

WASHING-TON (IP) - It took 
50,000 rounds of small-arms fire 
to kill one Red Chinese soldi!)r 
in the Korean War. 

Lt. Col. Waller J. Fellenz, 
chairman of the small arms 
committee at the army's infantry 
school at Ft. Benning, Ga:, con
siders this something of a na
tional disgrace. 

With other members of an 
army-civilian research team, he 
helped figure out thc fil ing ef
fectiveness in Korea. In co:)
trast, he points out a confeder
ate rifleman at the Battle of 
Chi cam aug a averaged only 
about 208 rounds to knock ott a 
Yankee. 

Obviously, the 10limer histol'y 
instructor at West Point says, 
"something is wrong, for the 
weapons we have (qday are far 
superior to the mU$ket." 

Fellenz, w.ho fought in Europe 
and Korea, teels .trongly that 
It you aim at something YOU 
should hit it, thereby saving 
Jives for your side, shortening 
the war and saving taxpayers 
money. 

One 01 the reasons Fellenz be
lieves so much ammunition wits 
wasted In Korea was the cha!:
aeter of the fighting - much of 
it at night. 

ing despite the opposition of 
' many of its members in par]ja
ment. 

Time Was Right 
The time was right for govern

ment presentation of the issue. 
But the boat was missed because 
ot the fight over Indochina pol
icy, the anti-EDC group in the 
assembly joined with the Indo
chjna critics, and a situation has 
been created in which France 
cannot act on broad poliCy mat
ters. 

The British arc now }'eported 
to have given up on EDC, al
though Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles and other top Am
erican authorities still pro'fess (0 
th ink it will go through. The 
prospects for a government in 
Paris suCIicieoUy stable to do it, 
however, appear extremely dim 
at the moment. 

This has resulted in a demand 
h'om Germany that the Allies go 
ahead with the peace contract, 
{ormally known as the Bonn con
ventions. 

Plllhlnr Wes~m Germany 
At the same time, Bri~in is 

understood to be pushing for in
ciusion of an independent West
ern Germany in the North A£lal\
tic .Treaty organization in lieu of 
her inclusion in a joint European 
army. 

• 1 

'The Paily Iowan 

This idea docsn't seem to carry 
much promise of success. It 
would mean creation of a Ger
nian army cooperating in the 
NATO but subject to sovereign 
German control just as France's 
army is. That would be far more 
dungerous in French eyes than 
EDC, and the very idea of it was 
the spur which caused France to 
proposed EDC originally. France 
has a veto over NATO member
ship, and there seems to be no 
doubt she would use it against 
such a proposal. 
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CITY MANAGER rUZZLED 
SANTA MONICA Calif. (.4')

City ot.ficials who took part in 
the boys' career day activities 
at the city hall were being in
troduced by Randall M. Dorton, 
the city manager. He cOWldn't 
find the cemetery superinten
dent. Dorton told the boys," I 
can't understand why he's not 
here. There are more - people
under him than any other de
partment In th(' ci ty administra
tion." 

260 Students To Take Part 
'n Instrumental Music (imp 

THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1954 Some 260 h1gh school students, I -----
repr~sentln~ 87 ,Iowa. cities. and Bodegraven, directol' of bands 
one m California, will begm a and orchestra New York uni- U N I V E R 5 I T yeA LEN DAR 

• two-week ails state instrumental versity. ' UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
music camp unday on the SUI Un i v e r sit y personnel will In the Prealdenl's office, Old Capitol. 
campus. complete the camp's instruction 

Camp director Ralph C. Rea and supervisory staff. Sunday, June 20 MondaY, .lui,. 1Z 
says that this year's enrollment Workshop to Be,pn Monday All State nstrumental Music Cerebral Palsy workshop. COD-
represents an increase of nearly A workshop in Instrumental camp. Continues until Saturday, tinuation Center. Continues unW 
18 per cent over last ycar's in- music education will begin MOll- July 3. Friday, July .sO. 
strumental camp. Rea is an in- day and run through July 2 for Monday, June 2l SaturdaY. July 17 
struetor in instrumental music in high 5e"001 and colleg!) instl'uc, Human Relations workshop, All State Vocal Music camp 
the SUI music department. tors. , Van Bodegraveq, a pro- Continuation Center. Continues endS. 

Alter Sunday morning regis- re'Ssor of music edocation its well until Friday, July 2. 
tration and auditions. the young- ail direp,w; of band ~nd ?fehes/: Thursday, June 2t 

ThursdaY, July 22 
8:00 p.m. - Summer selsion 

If'cture: Toyohiko Kagawa. welt 
approach of Old Capitol. In cate 
of raln will be held in MacbrIde 
uuditorium. 

sters will be greeted at an af- Ira at Ne~ YO~'k unl\(e\,slty, t· 2:30 - 4:30 p.m. - University 
lernoon session by Himie Vox- getber With B/lrbara Rankin, Cluh Guest Tea Program, Iowa 
man, head of the music depart- Garne~, and SUI. personnel Will Union . 
ment. The entire group wlll co~p[Jse ~he . w~rkshop stalf, : Tbu~"JuIY 1 
then move to Iowa City park for ~IS~ Rankm IS dlrect~r of mu- 8:00 .R.m . .!-. Summer session 
a "get-acquainted" picnic. SIC m th~ Garner pu~hc schools. lecture: Helen Jepsen, "Back-

Monday, July 26 
School building conference, 

Continuation Center. Accordmg to Himle Voxmaol, stage at the Met," west approach 
Classes Berin Monday head of the SUI music depart- Clf Old Capitol. In case of rain 

Each student will begin his ment, some 30 Iowa high school will be held in Macbride auditor
Tuesday July 27 

Summer Opera, "Love for 
Three Oranges." classes and rehearsals Monday, music instructors are expected 

according to his choices from to participate. Both the work
the subjects oltered. Most pop- shop and the all state iO&tru
ular subject at this year's camp mental music camp will be spon
is music theory, with 161 regis- so red by the university's school 
trants, Rea says. Conducting ot line arts and college of edu

iUlll. 
, Friday, July 2 

Human Relations workshop 
ends. 

Saturday, July 3 
All State Instrumental Music 

camp ends. 

School building conference 
ends. 

Wednesday, July 28 
Summer Opera, "Love for 

Three Oranges." 
Thursda.y, July 29 

Summer Opera, "Love [or 
Three Oranges." 

ranks second with 100 regis- cation. 
trants, while smaller numbers 
have registered for work in 
dance band, music appreciation, 
baton twirling, double - reed 
making, and small ensembles. 
Some 200 students will receive 
private lessons. 

More than 200 of the instru
mental camp students will par
ticipate in three concert bands, 
and three dance bands will be 
tormed. Some 70 students will 
form an orchestra. 

The concert bands and orches
tra will present theil' tirst pub
lic program, an open-air "pops" 
concert, Sunday, June 27, at a 
time to be announced. A 101'
mal concert will be held in the 
main lounge of the Iowa Me
morial Union July 2 at 8 p.m. 
The formal concert as well as 
a small ensembles concert to be 
held June 30, will be recorded 
for later broadcast over univer
sity radio station WSUI. 

To Stay In Dorms 
Out-of-town boy camp mem

bers will live at the univers[ty's 
South Quadrangle dormitory, 
while girls will stay at Currier 
hall. Dallas Tjaden, orchestra 
director in the Ames public 
schools, will be head boys' chap
erone, as well as an assistant 
with the orcheslra. Girls' chap
erones will be Ada Snyder, an 
SUI alumna now orchestral dir
ector in the Monmouth, III., pub
lic schools, and Grace SarVIS, 
instrumental music Instructor '1-1 
the Burlington public scho~ls. 

In addition to their counseling 
dulles, Miss Snyder will assist 
with the orohestra and Miss Sar
vis will te'ach woodwinds. 

Mark Kelley, band director at 
Centerville high school, 'will 
teach woodwinds and direct sev
eral small ensembles. John 
Driggs, instructor in instrumen
tal music in the Chariton public 
schools, will teach brasses and 
small ensembles. 

To Direct Massed Band 
Director of the massed band 

will be F. E. Mortiboy, music 
supervisor in the Davenport 
public schools. 

Richard Morse, professor of 
music at Cornell college, Mt. 
Vernon, will teach flute and di
rect woodwind ensembles and 
sectional rehearsals. 

Head conductor of the instru
mental camp will be Paul Van ----_._- --------

Lakeside Lectur,s 
To Stqrt Friday 

The first of the 19501 Iowa 
Lakeside laboratory lectl're s~:
ies will be presented Friday at 
the laboratory by M. J. Ulmer 
of the department of entomology 
and zoology at Iowa State col
lege. Ulmer will discuss Schi
stosome Dermatitis, more com
monly known as "swimmer's 
ileQ." 

Located on West Okoboji lake 
in Dickinson county, the Iowa 
Lakeside laboratory is a biolo
gical field station operated 
through the cooperation of SUI, 
Iowa State college and Iowa 
State Teachers college, under 
the control of the state board 
of education. 

The laboratory began its 1954 
summer session Monday and 
will continue to Aug. 20. Pel'
sons studying at the laboratory 
will take class work and purS'le 
research in biology, bOiany and 
zoology. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Thunh • June n. 19."~ 
8:00 Mo. "jill Chapel 
n:u New. 
8:30 KItchell Concerl 
8:30 DulchUaht Music 

10:00 Con.Wullon.1 Issuel 
10 :50 News 
11 :00 BJnJour MeMiumes 
II:I~ Fe~tlval of Waltzes 
11:30 Adventur~s In Rcscorch 
11 :45 Hhlhways to Sarety 
II :5' Prayer Inr Peace 
11:00 Rhythm R"nlbles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Serenade In Blue 
1:00 Mu leal Chats 
2:00 18th Cento"ry Music 
3:00 Music by Roth 
3:45 Orga"aJres 
4:00 Headline In ChemIstry 
• :15 DBC In tervlew 
4:30 Tell Time 
5:00 Children', Hour 
5:30 Ne." 

Monday, July 5 
Classes suspended. 
Organization of Learning Ex

Oppenheimer- ' 
(Continued from Page 1) 

periences, Continuation Center. 
al support, not even their own Continues unW FI' iday, July 9. 
work - just mora] support - to , All State Vocal Music camp. 
work on the ther monuclear gad- Continues until Saturday. July 
get," the H-bomb would have l7. 
been developed four years ear- Thurs~y, July 8 
lieI', Teller said , 8:00 p.m. - Summer session 

It was in January 1950 that lecture: Herbert Philbrick, "Me
President Harry Truman order- thod! '01 CorP atil}g,. Com\TlUn
ed a go-ahead on the H-bomb. L,m," west approach of Old Cap-

With that, Teller said, he Woi$ itol. [n case of rain will be held 
placed in charge of a. committee in MacQride auditorium. 
which immediately began labor- Friday, July 9 
atory tests and theormetical Organization of , Learning Ex-
work. The number of people 'periences en~. 

Friday, July 30 
Cerebral Palsy workshop endll. 

Tuesday, AUKust 3 
8:00 p.ll). - Summer session 

lecture: Norman Thomas, west 
approach of Old Capitol. In case 
of rain will be held in Macbride 
aJctWlrlum. 

Wednesday, August 11 
5:00 p,m. - Close ot summer 

session. 
7:30 p.m. - University com· 

mencement, field house. 
Art exhibit of 60 American art. 

ists ~nds. 
Thursday, Aurust 12 

Opening of independent study 
unit for graduate students. 

devoting their time to thermon-
uclear matters was "generally (For Information rerardln: dates beyond this schedule, 
lucreased," he said. see reservations in the office of tb~ Presldent, Old Capitol). 

Remained Neutral 
Through it all, he continueJ, 

Oppenheimer remained 'neutral' 
and the general advisory com
mitee of the AEC, of which Op
pe"heimer was chairman, gave 
no more than "passive agree
ment" and "the kind of cri~ici
sm which tended to be perha£ls 
more in the nature of a headache 

GENERAl NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor 01 
The Daily Iowan in tl'e newsroom In the Communications Center. 
Notices must be submitted by 2 p,m. the day precedlul flr.t PIli· 
lieation; they will NOT be accepted by phone, and must be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and IGNED by a respoDlilbl. 

than in the nature of enlighten- person, 

ing." TilE PH.D. TOOL EXAMIN-I ANY MEMBER 0 F SUI 
But by June 1951, he said, ation in business statistics wili be Young Republicans who wishes 

"we had evolved something given Monday, June 21. Students to attend the Young Republi
which amounted to a new ap- taking the examination should cans state convention in D!s 
proach." At a meeting of nu- notify the secretary, room 106, Moines, July 22, please con. 
clear experts at. the institute for University hall by Thursday, tact Edward Fallor ct 8-3508 or 
advance study m Princeton, N. Jun,e \1. - E1\a Mae Bat1.1,,-y at X?.'\~9 {II, 
.r:,'·-wfth ~ppenheimer pnlsll:lln¢, THE PM.D. TOOL E:~AMIN- 1urther detaiJs. 
Teller saId he presented hIS 
idea. 

Teller Speaks 
"After listening to the ev; ~ 

dence of both the test and ' the 
theoretical investigations on that 
new approach," he said. "Dr. 
Oppenheimer warmlY supported 
this new approach, and I under
stand that he made a statement 
to the e{fect tha t if anything of 
this kind had been suggesteu 
right away he never would have 
opposed it." 

alion in economic theory will be 
given Tuesday, June 22. Students 
taking the examination should 
notify the secretary, room 220, 
Univcrsity hall by Friday, June 
Ill. 

THE UNIVERSITl" COOPER· 
ative baby-sitting league book 
wJl) be in the charge of Mrs. 
Becky Albright from June 8 to 
June 22. Telephone her :It 
8-4282 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is de
sired, 

Oppenheimer himseU testified 
he has somewhat a dual view 
about the hydrogen bomb: (J.) 
A firm beVel that "this stuff CHQRUS REHEALSALS FOR 
super bombs is going to put all the opera, "Love for Three 01'
end to major total wars" Bnd anges," are on Monday, Tues
(2.) "On the other hand, the day, and Thursday, June 21, 22, 
notion that this wiII have to and 2~, from 7;~5 to .9:15 p.m. 
come about by the employment Those Interested III slOgmg please 
of these weapons on a massive CPntilct ProC· Herald Star,k, )(2278. 
scale against civilizations and ~OWA M 0 IU NT" I ~ E E R S 
cities has always bothered me" WIll meet at ,he club house, ad

. iacent to SOUth Quact" at 5:30 
p.m., Thursday, ~une 17, to go to 
Upmeier riding stable at Ely fQr Gleason To Give Wife 

Separation, Alimony a, horse'qack rid~ or TI!"~ertrail 
NEW -YORK (JP) _ comedianr~'l~e. New stud?nts wlshll1~ to 

Jacki Gl ason was reported Jam th~ Mountameers may do so 
e e " by takmg out an outdoor mem-

re.ady Wednesd?y to gIve hL'l bership tor $3 which will entitle 
WIle a s~parahon and. 15 per I them to participate in the Moun
cent o[ hiS salary as ahmony- taineer activities for the coming 
or about $50,1>00 a year. year. Leadcr for the ride, Martha 

Mrs. Genevieve Gleason also Ann Paver, shouW be called for 
would get custody. of their ~o reservations by Wednesday night. 
daughters, GeraldlOe, 15, and Phone 8-0014. Cost of horseback 
Linda, 12. Gleason would retain ride is $1.25, oI trail ride, $1.75. 
visiting rights. 

Mrs. Gleason filed suit last t,TNIVERSITY S Y MPH 0 NY 
April 9, two months after she <lI'chestra Invites string personnel 
walked in on a hospital room to join the orchestra for the sum
tete-a-tete between Jackie and mer concert, J).lly 7. Rehearsllls 
Marilyn Taylor, a shapely danc~ are on Monda:y, Tuesday, and 
er on his Saturday night TV Wednesday, June 21, 22, and 23, 
show, Gleason was recovering from 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. Call x2504 
from a broken leg. for information. 

SUMMER HOURS FOB , THB 
University Library are ~s" fol· 
lows: Monday through F1rlllay, 
8 a.m. io 9:50 p.m.; Sah:rday, 
8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.; and Sund~y, 
2 p.m to 4:50 pm Desks, "1I'iU 
close at 4:50 pm. on Friday. 
lJepartmental libraries will ))OS\ 

their hours on the doors. 

lOW A MOUNTAIN':",' 
will leave the club hou.s~ ., at 
1 :30 p.m. Saturday, June 19, i~or 
their Mississippi Palisl\(;les Ojjt
ing. They will return SUQ~ay 
afte1'noon, June 20. The, '£ee,tor 
the outing is $2.25. Those ~g 
should register at WilSOn's 
Sporting Goods store or callArt 
Wendler, leader. Phone 2320. 

A KAPPA PHI ALUMNI 'tn' 
luck picnic will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Johnnie Shaffer, 
901 E. Bloomington st., Thurs· 
day, JWle 17, at 6:30 p.m. S~nd. 
wiches and beverage will be fu:. 
nished. All Kappa Phi's on 
campus are invited. 

lOW A CHRISTIAN FELLOW· 
s~dp will meet Tuesday, June 22, 
at 7:30 in conference room ,one 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. The 
Rev. Palmer of Coralville w\Jl be 
guest speaker. 

FRENCH PH.D, READINQ 
examjnation wj)) be given T~\ua; 
duy, June 24, 1954, from .,S, to 5 
p.m. in room 321A, Sch,aeffer 
hall. Please make applicati~b1 
sigJ')ing sheet p'osted outside room 
307, Schaefter haB. 'No' app1i.ca. 
tion will be accepteq after :rues
day, June 22. The next exanjin· 
a110n will be given last week ·of 
summer session. 

~:45 SPOtts 
0:00 Dlhner Hour 
8:$5 N_, 
7:00 In An America" Vein 
7 :30 Music You Want 
B:3G Gr~a~ Frenlll, Compo •• rK 
9:4~ N"W8 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

A V.S, AIR. FORCE B-81 pllo&lell bomber is shown In Baltimore In the proee • ., belli 
uaembled on tbe rleld. Th~ I~ the flrill iIme -in , the . hlatwy. GI til. alr~ratt lnd ... tr, that a ...... 

'\ type alreran hiS bean bulU bl "e&lons for neld aallembly. LeU photo shows the seven major ..... PI 
separate "nitA a~ th~y ar~ "hipped. The rirM photo shows the Malador roarinr away from It. molllie 
launcller. . ... 



Leach Prepares Art Exhibit 

(8Ul PII.t. by Gee ... BIa.,) 
fRED LEACH. ART INSTRUCTOR. preparea to haul" the last 
p&inUng lor the "Then apd Now" lummer al1 eshlblt 01 the 18th 
Innual Festival 01 Fine Art. at SUI. On the .... 11 II "lee Glare" 
by Charles Burchfield. Pf'OI'l'tS Ive arUst of the 193.·.. whOle 
compositions excelled In llarkly vertical Une. and lI,bt and sha
dow. Lelch holds "Queen Illd Four Deuce .... a I.Se eX)lerimen' 
with new patterns of vertlcaJ line &lid color by AUIlIo Salemme. 
The exhibit wllJ open Sunday afternoon. The exhibit ha I a tolal 
nlue 01 $70.000. 

Drama tizlng differences be
tween the leading American art
I Is or the 1930's and the 1950's. 
3 60-painting exhibit is now up 
nnd will hang until July 31 in the 
Iowa Memorial Union and Art 
building. \ 

"Then and Now," opening fea
ture of the 16th annual Festival 
ot Fine Arts at SUI has been 
gathered from the natlon's prin
cipal art ganeries and has a total 
e.ltimated value at $70.000, ac
cording to Prof. Earl E. Harper, 
director of the school at fine 
srts. 

To Open Sunda, 
The show will be formally 

opened to the Iowa publlc Sun
day afternoon at 4 p.m, DST. 
\'Til!. L~ster D . Longman, head of 
the art department. wlU lecture 
on the exhibit then in Iowa Me
morial Union and report the 
b~ckgr9und or the painting lind 
the reasons lor their selection for 
the show. 

IlTustrating the leadin¥ pro
gressive artists ot the 1930's are 

munlstic, Longman points out 
that the propagandlstlc painting 
of Russia Is actually reaUstic, re
sembling more the J1Justratlons oC 
some American "slick" maga
zines than the ahstract work of 
free artists. 

Because of the costs and risks 
illvolved in transporting sculp
ture to the towa campus, three
dimensional color slides will be 
used to show the dilferences in 
these art forms between the 1930 
and 1950 periods. Longman made 
the sIJdes recently In such gal
leries as the Metropolitan mu
seum, the Museum of Modern AIt 
and the Whitney mu~eum. 

Democrats To Hold 
Judicial Convention 
In' 'city Courthouse 

~ueh now well-known paintings Democrats of the p.ighth judi
Sf "Baptism in Kansas" by John cial district will hold their bien
Steuart Curry. "Twenty Cent nial judicial convention at 10 a.m. 
Movie" by Reginald Marsh and Jul~ 22 at the court house in 
''Tree Planting" by Grant Wood. Iowa City. 
McKJnley high school of Cedar The eighth judicia I district Is 
Rapids has lent Wood's painting comprised of Johnson and Iowa 
to the exhibit. counties. 

Outside of modcrn art circles The convention call was issued 
the paintings of the 1950's are lJt- by attorneys Edward L. O'Connor 
tte known. The leading progres- and Ingalls Swisher, judicial dis
slve artists of today, explains trict committee-men for Johnson 
Longman, are abstract ex pres- county, and J. L. Hendershot, ju
sionists developing new patterns dicial district central commlttee
of line and color to portray "the man trom Iowa county. 
Illtensity of their emotional E' TEl 
charge." ! vanll erm xP rn 

Painters Represented Business to come before the 
Robert Motherwell William convention will Include the nom

d~ Kooning, Ja.ck,so~ Pol1o.ck, I in~tion of a candidate tor the dls
Franz Kline Hans Hofman and trlct cellrt bench tor e four- year 
Philip Gusto'n are among the art- term. Judge Harold D. Evans' 
isIs of the 1950's represented in term expires this year. 
"Then and Now." Four years ago Evans received 

Observing that some persons' lhe 'nomlnation of the Democratic 
believe that abstract art is com- garty as well as that of the Re-

Public May Learn 
Physics Via TV . 

publJcans, his own party. Judge 
James P. Gaffney. the other jur
iSt' o~ the eigh th' district, was en
dorsed by the GOP when he last 
r sn two years ago. Gaffney is a 
Democrat. 

18 COllDly Deleptes 
By its very nature the science It is probable that the Demo

of physics is excellently adapted' crats again will nominate or en
for televising, Prof. Alan T. wa_j dorse . Evans, who has indicated 
ger of the physics department his willingness to be a candidate. 
at 'Arizona State college In Johnson county Is entitled to 
Tempe, Wednesday told some 70 ' 18 delegates to the July con~en
college physics teachers attend~ I tion, and Iowa county is entltJed 
iDg the 16th annual colloquium to seven delegates. 
of college physicists, Wednesday The Republican judicial con-
through Saturday at SUI. ventlon is scheduled for July 15. 

Wager emphasized that he 
doesn't advocate the ' use of tele
vision for teaching physics on 
the college level for credit, but 
])Ointcd out that in his ,two years 
of televising physics, the results 

. ~~IY Re~ord 
Were most satisfactory with DEATHS 
youngsters of the elementa ry Mabel McMalne, 68, What 
age and the public in general. Cheer. Tuesday at 'Mercy has-

"Many physicists don't realize pltal. 
fue attraction pbysics has for Clara HartWig, 59, Osage, 
those adults who haven' t made Tuesday at University hospitals. 
the study of physics a career Josellh Negus, 69, Iowa City, 
but nevertheless do 'retllih ' Art Tuet>day at UniversItY hospitals. 
intereJt In the science," Wager Charles Connor, 74. Salem. 
explained. There is as much ar- Tuesday at University hospitals. 
tistry in presenting a physics de- mams 
mo~stration over television as in Mr. and Mrs. LaVeme Shay. 
givmg a pian~ recital or in :J I I wa City a lirl Tuesday at Mer
voealist's rendltion of a son If, 0 h i~l 
he said " cy asp . 

I h'· 1 t .itl .... d....... Mr. and Mrs. Lester Akins. 
n IS ec: ure en~" ~a,~ Coralville, a boy Wednesday at 

Art of Teachmg PhYSICS on TV, M h It I 
Wager explained a few ot the ercl asp a. 
difficulties which the college poue.: COURT 
leacher meets in his ' att'empt to . Joseph' R. Swartzendruber, 
televise a physics demonstration. Iowa City, waa fined $12.50 on a 
The necessity for split-second charge of fallinl to stop for a 
IiJning on television otten puts red light. Swartzendruber waa 
the speaker under tension, the also directed to pay $15 on a 
Atlzona physicist said, addIng failure to yi.eld the rlJht of way 
that from the technical view- to a pedestrill,ll chule made l~ 
llOint there are some physics de- year, at which time the fine was 
1lI0nstrations and pieces of suspended. 
~uip'ment which are not pickl!d Chalmers E. Genung, New Bos
IIp ''weU oy "the 'televlsion' eam- ton, m.; 'was ilnl!d ' $12.50 on a 
eras and such demonstrations charge of operating an over-
InUSI be aVoided. '- leD,lth truck. __ .• _ .• 

Sun To Be Partially Echpsed 
In Iowa City Nell Wednesday 

SUl students and Iowa City 
residents next Wednesday morn
ing will have an opportunity t;) 
witn on of the bettf'r SU!l 

eclipses thus far In th~ twen
tieth century. 

The sun will r~ in Iowa City 
partially ~cllp ed at ~:3. DST. 
Middle of the eclipse wUl occur 
at 8:04 DST and will lsst about 
80 seconds, Prof. C. C. Wylie nf 
the mathematics and tronomy 
department., said Wedne day. 
The eclip will end at 8:59 OST. 

About 93 per ~nt or th sun's 
surface will be eclipsed here, 
Wylie stated. He added thelt 
this is equivalent to a smlll) 
group of clouds hiding the sun, 
pl'Ovldlne it I B brllht mOr:l
InK· 

Firat In North Caroll_ 
The first ecUp of any con-

sequence In the United States, 
Wylie said. was on May 28, 1900, 
and occured In North Carolina. 
At that tim David Hatten, an 
amateur astronomer from Alt , 
Iowa traveled to North CaroUn. 
to witness the eclips • and upon 
his return traveled about the 
state I elurlng on "2.000 Miles 
in Search of A Shadow." 

Perhaps the best ecllp e, Wy
lie continued, was on June 8. 
1918, wh n a lOlal cclip swept 
across the ntlre Uniled St tes. 
Al the time Wylie was staUon d 
In Washinrton with the navy. 
and was sent to Baker. Ore., 10 
study the eclip ' . 

This year's eclipse Is a return 

Robert EUedg , personnel dir
ector of the university symphony 
orchcstra, has is. ued a cnll tor 
volunteer vIolin, viola and cello 
players to rill In vacancle III 
tbe university orchestra . 

Elledge said Tuesday that 
university students and town -
people are ellgibl to apply for 
the positions. Rehearsals al' 
held Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday evenin, •. 

The first university concert o· 
the summer will be given July 
7 at 8 p.m. in the' Iowa Memor
Ial Union under the direction of 
,uest conductor Arthur C. Bel
dahl. 

Berdahl is the head oC the 
music department 01 Frcsno 
Stale college, Fremo, Calif., and 
Is al,so conductor of the Fresnp 
symphony orchestra. He re
ceived hJs Ph. D. In musIc (rom 
SUl, and has b en guest con
ductor here once betore In the 
summer of 1936. 

Prof. Amy Frances Brown, of 
the SUI nursing school, has been 

turn e,' ry 18 ye rs and 10 (1;-

11 dlys, dependinl on leap year. 
of these saml' ecli '. Th y re- , 
The eclipse on June 19. 1936, 

bleh Ottured In Russia. 
a! little Ilflificanc ... Wyli 

Total Ecll.-e 
This year's eclip 

tal at sunrise n r O'Neill, Neb. 
Th ~nler of th path of total 
ecUpse pa .l'S a few miles ~Juth 
of Parke-r, S. D., north of Min
neapolis, Mwm.. uth of Sh 11 
Lake, Wis.. nd north of Onton
agoll in upper Michl&"an. It con
fume on throulh Quebec, La
brador. Norwa and Sweden, 
and wlIl end in [r n. 

The adow u eel by tot I 
eclipse, kno\,:n a th.. path d 
totaUty, I bout 80 mil wide 
and J2,000 mil s long. 

Wylil' and lUs wit wlll leave 
this wecitl'nd tor points north 
of Mlnn opolis where the) wlll 
take picture and othe-r d la ot 
the ecIlp. . Th y pI n to r -
turn Wedn day. 

Assessor's Budget 
To Be Set Friday 

Three taldnR bodies whle-h sup
pOrt the e-Ity 8S!'(!Ssor' otttceo \\1m 
m t Friday nI,ht and draw up 
the budg t tor the ottic n xt 
y ar. according to Mayor u-roy 
S. M reer. 

The councll had prllvlo Iy 
n meeting tor 7 p.m. Friday. Thc 
coune-ll's bw In . S wJII includ 
dlscu: Ion on a public hearine 
r garding pro/.lO eoci paving on 
Dearborn s treeot. 

The taxlna bod I u ina the 
city " essOr ·servic f, in addi
tion to the council, r th' bilard 
of educatlon or the Ind p nd nt 
school dl. lrict ond the John on 
county bo, I'd of supervi or •. 
lawn City's a e or is Vktor J. 
Belger. ------
Swisher Elected 
Iowa Bar Delegate 

appointed to the committe on 
functions, standards and qualifi
cations for practice or the edu- Moincs chamber or commerce 
catlonal administrators, consul- board of director ' Wedn day 
tants and teachers section of the decided to question several 
American nurses' association. groups lor reaction on tabllsh-

A current committee project ing daylight saving time here. 
Is the preparing ot a statcment Jonathan Fletcher', chamber 
or funetions of teachers alld edu- president, was authorized to ap
cational administrators in the point a commit! to di cu the 
nursing profession. Purposes ot propo III with retailers, farmers, 
the statement include use to workers, and businessmen. 
guide present and Cuture prac- The committee Is to report 
tltioners In this fjeld, to Inform back at a pecial m eling of the 
the public and to assist collele! board or dlrecton next Wrones
In the preparation of future day_ 
teachers and administrators i.l Des Moines has nol hod day-
Institutions training nurses. light saving time since the end 

The statement Is also bein'j at World War II. 
prepared to assist the committee The proposal carne bef~re the 
on legislation of the American board Wednesday through a let
nurses' assoclatJon In its work o~ ter Irom the Waterloo chamber 
preparing a legal definition of of commerce asking \O(l\at Des 
nUTslng, to make possiblc better Moines was going to do about 
counseUng and placement by the daylight saving time. 
association's counseling and 
placement service, nnd to pro
vide the national league for 
nursing with iniormation needed 
tor development of curriculum 
materials. 

Journalism Students 
Hold Summer Mixer 

Summer journalism students 
met Wednesday afternoon in the 
lounge of the Communications 
Center for a ,et-acquainted 
mixer. 

The students ranged from un
derlJ'aduales to journalism pro
fessors tram other schools who 
are registered at SUI this sum
mer to work on aBvanced de
grees. 

Members of the eOb!eTence for I 
high school yearbook advisors 
also attended. 

AmoDI the students at the 
mixer were Prof. Dick Wiggins, 
of the Louisiana State unJversity 
school ot joumalism and Jue 
Kenny, high school yearbook ad
visor from PrInceton. Ill.. Who 
Is here for the conference. 

About 50 people attended. 

AMD DDS 
THE HAGUE, Nethertanas (/PI 

- '!'be Israeli min1at~r tu the 
Netherlands, Dr. Micbael Amir. 
collapsed and died Wednesday 
after openine an exhibition en
tJtled "Land of the Bible" at a 
Ba(Ue mUICUDl. 

A number oC eastern Iowa 
cities and several smnller com
munities have gone on daylight 
saving time this year. 

STRAND. LAST DAY 
OIOILOE BAFT 

" IIIAN FIlOM CAlao" 
-AJ 0-

" A AGII: .. IlONTU." 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

~ ~~~ 
STAiTS FRIDAY 

, , 

Twister ~isses S orm Windows 
k" lI"~f.J' 

f' 

Doctor Gives :'Advice 
On Polio Season Fear 

1

8 DOROTHY WIDPPLE, M.D. 

Alana Ith ~h pI 
ot &ood old umm rtlme com 
the t r of polio. 
- POlio bellns with v au symp-

lIy ~Ir.-d ud 
;rrlt bl t iii'll nd." d l'h . 
.~ here- may b ~omitlng anct diar
rhe ; th re m be; "on ·Upatjon. 

Th ar th ymp m or lot 
(.t minor Illn . Don't lump 
te the tondu Ion your thilrl hll. 
poLIo Ju~t becaw h ha a h lid-
the ond • r v .. r. ll'a much mor 

likely to bt' II. thrO:lt Inf clion or 
Ilu or a stomach up..' t than polio. 

e~ D()('lo,. 

1[.1;·1!1 
NOW • Ends FRIDAY 

FORD .., 

INO 'GUN FURY' 
rONlT1I: 

l ao ... n ....... Don ... ae .. 

Starts FRIDAYI 

'1'. PattiII The Beat o. .. ~ 
.. 801_ ...... 
.... prtBatbe 
-ad _ t1'ffII 

_tooa6m. 
WII. I iDlIIa 
wlih him. 
be'UwiIII 
be_ 
_Mar 
;-

~HE 18 
\ HEAT-- . SUIII GlORIA JOCElYi 

fORO, GRAHAME· BRANOO 

TONITE IS 
B-U-C-K-N-I-T-E 

'. I •• l ".r .. latb Bal •• 

-ENDS THURSDAY-

(tf:ttttfl 
GREATEST 
WESTERN 

Since 

'THE 
COVERED 
WAGON' 

Sa,. L. A. lWRROR 

. [IIEMAStOP( 
IN NATURAL COLOR 

-GUY MADISON 
..... WII.DOII • MIl WllT1IOII 

SPECIAL 
.. "" NT TO 11£ DF.llth 

-LATE T NEWS-

• 

Thl' D It JO\\'lln-Towa Clh. Ia.-Thurs.. June 17, 1954---Pare l 

'Lo es 0 e 
1s1 yeo 

io 
oor short course discussed unJon 
health problems under the lead
enhip of John M. Brumm. exec
ulh'e director of th commltlee 
for the nation's health. The 
committee is n lion I, non
partisan orgonlzation ot physi
cians, dentlsts, nurse and lay
men suppo ted wholly by volulI
t ry contributions. 

Brumm tressed the ni!ed for 
II nationnl health In uranc\! pro
,ram, noting that In an veraae 
\. ar lIln co t 35 time :IS 

many man-days stTikes and 
10 tim a much work tim os 
indu trial accidents. • 

In 1953, in one shop lIon, one 
worker out of eight w s iek 
for two or mar • QJl out 
of tcn was ho pitnll.t. d and one 
out or 17 h, d an operation. 
Brumm r ported. 

\to lie I ~b Prol'faln 
For uch rea ons Brumm said 

th t both mana, ment d 10\ 
bor would benetit trom healtH 
insur nec program to whil!b botA 

contrlbut. 

" HOLE WORLD 

eR TI . 

( . ,. CIl.·[ 01.0. 

And 
Suddenlvl 
She Had 
No Will 

Of 
He, Own' 

Fint Iowa 
City Showm, 

ENDS 
TODAY • Song To Remember. Algien 

Sho'p at ECONOMY SUPER MARKETS 
, '~OUR AOM TOWN GROCER': I 

TRANSPARENT 
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~ ' .Iowa(,ity Youths Advan(e' . The Dafl Iowan iRocky 18-5 Choi(~ 
16, .State Junior Golf Tourney In 3d Title Bout 

* * * * $500,000 Gate I Leaders * * "I 5 D d H C h D:~:U::7.F~~~:~~. Expected; TV 

O'i'sled-, . 0 ger omers rus Braves, ::~:;,,,:,::=;,, s .... To Theaters Only . 
U dard &lDHI. 

BROOKLYN (10\ The Brook \ beav"- NEW YORK IA') - Rocky Mar-

Ru'le ·Gallns "J- -. ' At atake-M.arclaDo'lI • lyn Dodgers tied their ali-time live against the Dodgers, lasted we.I'M lItle. ciano, unbeaten In 45 lights, pill 
club record of five home runs In only into the fifth inning and . his punching power against the 
a game Wednesday night as they was charged with his sixth loss. DIstance of fll'h&-15 rouDl..~ boxing skill of ringwise £lzard 

Pete Justen and John Liechty, 
both oY Iowa City, advanced to 
the quarterfinal round of the 
Iowa junior goLt championship 
Wedn~ay as they both won 
slunninK victories. 

Justen ousted defending eham
'Pion Phil Joseiyn oC Ft. Dodge 
In the tirst round, 4 and 3. He 
went- oA to defeat Dave DeLong 
of Grimtell in the second round 
by the same margin. 

Lieohty took a llrst round, 3 
and 2 victory Crom John Good
man oJ Villisca and in the sec
ond round, defeated Don Calla
han of Dubuque, 3 and I. 

Julll&h UPftt 
IBUd~udisn of Ft. Dodge, who 

~ok edallst honors Tuesday 
with a over par 72, was upset 
in the , first round by Virgil 
Co!Jevalier 01: Dubuque. 2 up. 

defeated the Milwaukee Braves Milwaukee 000 000 202-4 '7 0 or leu, Charles, the ex-champ, Thursday 
8-4. The loss was the first for Brooklyn 100 221 20x-8 11 1 WelrM' and aceS4-Marelano, night at Yankee stadium in e 
the Braves in Ebbets field this 29 anil 186; Charles 32 aDd 189. third delense of his world 
season. PostponemeDt date - Tburs- heavyweight tille. 

Duke Snider started the home Van kees Blank A.\.ERlCAN LEAGUt: day. June 24. Little bettlng action has shown 
run fireworks with his 15th in IV L I'el. GB NATlO~VAL 'i.EA°'i.~I . GR Probable crowd-40.000. with the 29-year-old Brockton, 
the first inning. Gil Hodges got Baltimore, 2-0 1 .... land " !~ .~~ :~;i ~ Ne .. Y.rk ... 36 ~ I .fI3~ Probable l'ate--$500.000. Mass. slugger Still a solid 18·~ 
his 16th with one on, Roy Cam- N:~a~:rk'::,, "7 '!'l .:m :. ::I:~~~·:.e .: ~;;i :t~~ ~\. Odds-Marciano favored, 18 to choice over the 32-year-old ein· 
Panella his seventh with the BALTIMOR"" 0"') _ Whitey Detroll .... . . ~H :IU .~Ol 18~' Phlladelphl" . ~JI ~.; .ro·:lI ~ clnnati Negro who dares 10 dis· "" ,n- W.~hln,l.n ., ':11 l\:l .411 IU'~ SI L I !jf 48 _ 1 5. 
bases empty. Don Hoak his sec- Ford pitched his second succes- PhUad.II,bla . ~'l :~ .:1116 1ft CI~c1::.~1 ,.:. :!6 :it : 184 9 ' , pute the ring's oldest legend -
and, also with the bases empty sive shutout and extended his Battlmore .!~ :16 .3,,, I g\~ Cblu,. .. ~:I ~~ .418 1'1 Radlo--Coast to coast broad- "They never come back." 
and Pee Wee Reese his eighth • k fl " th S..IOI. ..·w ~l .H78 18'~ putab.r.h .. III U .:IO:! 19 caet by ABC network. It is 2-1 Charles won't be s.l'ea 0 score ess IOnlOgs on e WEDNESDAV'1i RES LTR WEDNESDAY'S aESllLTS 
with one on. ound to 20 Wedn sday n1'ght s Chl.a,o II. PbllodelpM •• , N ... Vork 4. Clnd ••• 11 • Television-No bome telev!- around [or the full 15 rounds and 

The Dodgers had hit fl've ho- mea " •• to. S. 0.1 .. 11 2 CIII •• ,. al Pltt.abllr,b, rain slon; television coast to coast at 6-1 Ezzy won't be able to stop the New York Yankees defeated N.", York ~. Baltimore 0 Br.oklyn II. ~11I .... uke • • 
mers in a game six times before, the BaltimoJ;e Otloles 2-0. Cleveland ~, W •• hln,lon I ~I . Louis at Phlladolphl •. rat. 61 tbeaten In 45 cities. Marciano. The pick here is Mar-
all since the 1950 season. Y i B " I d { h fi h TODAV'S 1'ITCHER8 1'ODAl"8 PlTCHEas Return bou'Wi'hln 90 days ciano in eight rounds. 

1 og e, ra e 0 f t e ft Phllld.l~hla.t Chl •• ,o - 'Konntr \\111 ......... ~ Bro.kl,,, _ wu ... t·:. ..- • 
By winning the Dodgers inning by greeting .Oriole start- (S·l) Yo. Harshman (~-~). 0) va. r.dr .. 11.~). If Cbarles wlnl. Not on Home TV 

stayed one game back of the (;\. and loser Duane Pillette with z:v'::'~~ a(~.~~.l r.1t - Bre.., .. (~':l) VI. (~~~~~'~"~~IO~'ellf ~s:~)~·rk - F ... ler Boxers' , bares-1\farclano 40 The fight, scheduled for 9:30 
league - leading New York Gi- n single to right field. Gene Wa.hln,to. 0 1 CI.vellnd - 1I1.0er· Chl.a,. 01 Plttsbur,h - Mlaner (I.~) per cent of everything, Cbarles 
ants. Milwaukee held on to third Woodling doubled Berra home moll (5.~) VI. Wynn (7-~,. or noeker (~.~) ••. Llllle"el. <'-I). p.m. CST, will be seen only on 

N ... York .~ Baltimore - ~t.Oon.ld iI~. Loal, II Phlladel,ltl .. (ul,lt" - 20 per cent. theater television outside of Ih" 
place, half a game ahead of rain- with a towel"ing blast to right (l1·1) VI. Turloy (11-3) . 8" 1 .~ (!I-I:) ,·S. Kober" ('-". Scorlnl-By a referee and two 
idled Philadelphia. center. ---- ball park. A network of 61 th,· 

t Judfes to be named at fl l bt time, aters in 45 cities will beam I' 
Lew Burdet e, usually elrec- lrv. Noren singled Woodling to F' H Ch D hi 
------ third. Pillette had a chance 10 lin .ornen, II r.o OU e's seerlDI' Is by rounds with a sup- fight to about 200,000. There \\'1 •• 

nip WOOdling at the plate when '" pltmentar,- point system em- be no home television although Cleveland Wins he cleanly handled Bob b y ployed &0 breu dr&ws. Tbe win- there will be a radio broadcast 

J ack Rule of Waterloo, win
ner 9{ rthe Iowa Jaycee junior, 
'401f ' tbLrney last week at ' dt- · 
tum-wa, sneaked into the quar
terfinala by cOlisting pa~t Mike 
Dull of LaMars, 7 and 6, In the 
first round and going on to de
ffatJW,renport's Ed Schumanns . 
in fhi,' ~econd round. 3. and I. 

I . S ner of each round cets from one (ABC) De 'te cl death 
h $ h Brown's bouncer, but threw to 7 R 71h W' 11 6 . Spl ou Y w er 7t traig t, 5-1 second instead, allowing Wood- n . un ,lOX In . to fOur points, tbe loser nene. International Boxing club still J 

lillg to score. talks ot a $500,000 gate and 40,-
CLEV,ELAND (A')- The Cleve- New York liDO 020 000-2 3 0 d 000 fans. 

land Indians broke l\>Ose Wednes- Baltimore 000 000 000-0 3 2 CHICAGO (IP) -Ferris Fain's Re SOX 'Break: The weather man forecast 

The two remaining 19\"a' City 
youths in the championship 
flight won their ' first round 
Jtlatci\e§ tlu t were ousted I.n the 
s,corlIJ tound. 

Wleks Wins, Loses 
GenII, Novotny easily whipped 

Jim McGregor of Oskaloosa in 
the first round, 5 and 4. But 
Johnl\Y1 Wioks had more diffi
culty· U' defeating Cedar Rapids' 
J ack Palumbo, 2 up. 

In the second round , Dave 
Evcrds Of Ames eased by Wicks, 
3 and 2. Novotny was ~dged by 
Bussel~'\ Schrage of Waterloo by 
the s~e margin. 

(D11I1 Iowan rholo by "mle Go,., 

Virgil,chevalier 
Defeats 'Medalist 

day night for three l'Uns in the -------- g~·and slam homer inside the I suegl'a entered the game at the L S' 3 2 "mostly cloudy with a chance of 
~eventh inning aCter be i n g park cap~ed a seven-run. se~- start of the fifth , following OSS t"ng, - scattered thundershowers" ror 
blanked on two hits until then by Fire Fails To Disturb enth. Which. enabled Chlcag.o S starter Mike Fornleles and Mor- fight night. The ring, howel'cr, 

Welterweight Flanagan 
Decisions Gronik 

Washington's Mickey McDermott. Ellard, Asleep Nearby sa.ggmg WhIte . Sox to revive rie Martin. Sandy left for a DETROTT lIP) - Aided by wilt be protected by a canvas 
That rally provided the margin wI~h a 1 ~-6 vl~tory over the pinehhitlel' in the seventh and shoddy infield play, the Boston canopy. 
for a 5-1 vlctOl'y over the Nats, MONT]CELLO, N. Y. _ Hea- Philadelphia A s W~dnesday . Don Johnson finished. Red Sox scored two unearned This is the second chance [or 
and enabled the Tribe to keep its vyweight challenger E l Z a t d The loss snapped a five-game runs - the tying and winning Charles to win back the title he 
Ih h ld f · til U J Dixon Is Loser d k DETROIT (JP)- Del Flanagan, ree-game 0 all \l'S p ace. Charles slept through a fire near Ath e c v dory string. ones - an bro e an eight-game held lor' two years until Jersey 

second rankmg welterweight The triumph, seventh in a I'O\V his cottage Wednesday that Fain's big blow was a line Loser was Sonny Dixon, who losing treak by defeating the Joe Walcott knocked him out at 
contender from St. Paul easily for Cleveland. was credited to brought out 50 firemen and drive which whistled through replaced the second Ns pitcher" fumbling Delroit Tigers 3-2 Pittsburgh three years ago. He 
protect.ed his ratlllg Wednesday Don Mossl, rookie southpaw rousect. nearly all o[ the resi- ex-White Sox cenlerfielder Bill At Romberger in the wild Chi- Wednesday. missed by the closest of margins 

'ght 'th a 1 10 ound aking hI' tl t . I, gu d t f K t h 'c I b W'!s d h I cago seventh. Romberger had H li h' 1 . d m WI unan mous -r m s rs maJol' ,ea e en sou c el's ountry cu. I on an went to t e bu 1 pen 'lIr ng foUl'- It ba 1, Wlliar in a too-cautious return errort 
deci . n er AU' Gro Ik of La"t f 15: i taken over from starter Bob N' i SIO OV ll! n s • . Charles is In training at this ence 4. leet rom the plate. lxon ret red the last 13 Tigers !lgalnst Walcott at Philadelphia 
Detroit. Gronlk. weigh~d 14.9 1

:1, The Indians scored their three summer resort in prepalation l;)r The victory steadied the sec- Trice in the fourth. in order to secure his fifth vic- in i952. 
Flanagan 148 %. in the seventh aCter McDermott his title match against champion ond-place White Sox after fOllr Bill Renna 's Ihree-run homer torY against as many losses. 

A clever, htt-and-run 'fancy was hit on the right leg by a Rocky Marciano at Yankee stu- defeats in their last five games, in the first and Lou Limmer's Detroit's starter, Ned Garver. 
dan, Flanagan had little trouble sharp grounder orf pinch hitter dium tonight. including thrcc losses in four homer with none aboard in the permitted only one earned run
in winning his ninth straight Ai ROSen's bat and had to leave The fire broke out In a eot- starts against the third-place Ihird gave the Ns a nice start. Grady Hatton's hOme run in the 
fight against the willing but pa- the game. At tilis point the Nats tage about 100 yards (rOm where New York Yankees. But Philadelphia's 6-4 lead first inning _ but the Tigers 
thetically wild Gronik. 1l kept h~ld a 1-0 lead on Joe TI'pton's the former heavywel'ght cham evapo ated whe the So ent . d th h'l h .. - Chico Unsu nl' Hero r n x W commllte ree errol'S w lee 

1l is now-or-never for Charles. 
a veteran of 97 bouts, dating 
back to 1940 with an 86-10-1 rcc
ord. He has knocked out 53 and 
was stopped twice. 

Rule and Liechty emerged the 
favorites in their respective 
brackets after second round play 
Wednesday. The quarterfinals 
~a.duled for this morning, 
beginning at 8:30. The semifinals 
will Qo held at 1 p.m. tbls at
ternoon. The 18-hole match pla'y 
1lnal1'0und is scheduled tor Fri-

the ~t. Paul Irishman in line for tttird-innlng home run. ' pion was asieep about 9 a.m. to work In the seventh th d Th t 
a shot at Kid Gavllan's welter- Washinrton 001 000 000-1 5 0 Firemen put out the lire in The game's 'Unsung Sox hero . was on e moun . ey cos 

. ht CI I d 0 about 2n,-I-"'-. .. _. \vas Chl'co C,:rrrasquel, who Phlladel, 301 101 toO- 6 12 1 Garv!!r his third setback against welg r,j·own,. _., ~ &l.' eve an OU 000 92x-5 10 1 w ........... _ _ 
drove across lour runs: two with Chtoall'o 020 %00 7Ox-ll It 0 foul' wins. 
a boses-Ioaded single to start the After Hatton's home run, the 

Marciano has compiled an 
amazing 89 pel' cent knockout 1 
record with 40 out of 45, includ· 

Middlecoff ~oes Balancing Act 
dlly. ) j 
... )~., ItO UNO RlI8ULTS 
Vlrgll ChevaUcr. Dubuque. dolealed 

Blld Judl,h. Ft. Dodtte, : up. 
Ma!Cotm Risk., Independence. d"" 

(fated Mike O·Dont.eU. Cedar Rapids. 
2: 1. 

J ack Rule, Walerloo. deCealed Mike 
bull, ~I'$' 1-6. 

Ed "Mann". Davehpor.. defenled 
Brl'l''' ' den, Fairfield. 2 up. J 
· Bany Meerdfnk. Muscatlnel deCeated 
Phil Pet~rs. O.kaloo'a. I UP. 

Broolul Burkhart. Independence. de-
'eat¥ Alan Koch, Wat"rioor 8-7. 

Jim ' Yuill. Cedar RapidS, deleuted 
~ Fr~. Independence. ~4. 

'Dave rang, OelweIn, defeated John 
}1lower.· wa Falls, 6-4. 

'pete J I's!en, Iowa City. detuted Phil 
Jo."lyn, Ft. Dodl/e. 4·a. 
· Dave DeLong. GrInnell deCeated Allen 
flrennecke. Ma~sballtoW1l. I up. 

Don Callahan. Dubuque. deleated 
DB,'e Thomas, Cedar RapJds. 5· 3. 

John Lleeht)', Iowa ClIy. defealed 
John Goodman. Villisca. 3·t.. 

naVe Evel'ds, Amu, defeated Papl 
Ahrens. Grinnell, 4-3. 

Johnny Wicks, Iowa City. dd-eated 
Jatk PalUmbo. Cedar Rapid s, 2 up. 

Gene Novotny. Iowa City. de1ented 
'JIm M.q~or. OIIkaloosa . 5-4. 

Ru ... ..,I!. Scbrall'" Waterloo, defeRted 
Mike Uiiderwood. , Davenport. 1 UP. 

~. ROUND ItUVLTS 
Chevaller deIeated 1I18k, 3·2. 
Rule defeated Schumann .. 2-1 
Meerdlnk deteated Burkhart, I up 
Yuill \defeated Stron., 7-6 
J ust... IIdeated Dd.on.. 4-3 
1J~bly defeated Callahan. 3-1 
Evetd8 <tIefea led Wick • . $-2 
Selin •• defuted Novotny. 3-2 

TODAl"S PARINGS (A P Wlrophoto) 
Chevalier YS. Rule. 8:30 LLOYD MANGRUM, LEFT, BLASTS FROM a sand 'rap durinl' a pracUce round at Bal&1IIItoi lolf 

~;;~I": .. Vt~~~.8~~'4 club Wednesday and the camera anele makes It appear as If the balll, bouncllll' off the bead of Dr. 
",er<lf, VB. $chrage. 8:51 Cary MldcUecoff, loll-pl.ylnl' denUst, Both former Na~lonal Open champions will be tryllll' for a re-

" I pea~ wbel) the nth playinl' of tbe championship I'ell! underway today. Malll'l'llm won In 1'46 and Klo"4 Triumphs l\fidclh!coff won In 1949. • 

ina; ' * * * * * * * * * 
'S;;;::~~. ~~1~:~~ 5J.: :th:'N~ti"n~1 Open $t~rts Jadii.Y· 
tfenc;lJ!l' champ,ion ' Henry .. Loeb ~ .", '1' -
Qf lil~land Park, Ill.; suiv~ved H S d 
~e ij~~' two rounds of match .' ogan, nea. " 'I'hese include Bob Toski, 

lay Wef:lne~ay ill the Western t .. o~P.lay Despite fro m Livingstdn, ·N. J., .leadJng 
< unlor Golf championshl·p, . .' money winner on the pro c.ir-

•Ltr~nts l'~hOfqOuura· lltOiet~erto·rU2inuaOr~ ',lIti." . ,",·urie$ I' cuit; Juliu~ B.9ros of -Mid Plltes, 
a. ~a .. i ..· · ( . ' N~ C., · ~95~ champio\,\ lil1d the 

ternnal pLay today over the 'Uni- '· SPRfNGP.IELD, N. J. (A') - 'only ' lin to beet .Hogan' in 'the 
versity of Illinois course, •. 'rhe :14th National Open Golt open in the last six years; Lldyd' 

Her\)-. Klontz, state . amateur championship tees off todly Mangrum, ex-champion from 
cha'tnviph from Cedar Rapids,. wllh the big finger poinr~ng at Niles, Ill' South Africa's Bobby 
scorJ!6 a · mild ~Ple't W~esday a 'paw -of IrwaUq, asplrin-gobbl- LoC, ke, A:wtraILa's PeteT Thom
by ousting Ron Schwarie" 17- in, old pros. , son, ' Cary Midc\l:ecol!, Jack 
yea~~old tournament · medalist BeD Hogan a.nd Sam Snead, Burke Jr., Al BesseliDk and 
:l'ro~ •• t&burih. each 42, are firm co-favorites ill Gene Littler. 

Klorili wu tabbed IISI one of the~ ..{ield of 162 which will ~-----,.-:c--~ 
the M)~t;y favorites after he shoot (wer Ballusrol's fairways. Hearn WI"ns Shutout' 
~~~d'def:~t;:t~~~\i:a:iet:ra~~ ' . ~ HoP. ~k' I

t
5U1

b 
~In th ' 

r ; f\ nopn, see mg 0 ecome 0 0 Redl 4 0 
· . . 'first man to win. rive U. s, ver egs 

opens, Is' fighting the after-ef~ , • 
MisSouri .Captur:es feets of a virus attack whie.' NEW YORK .(A')- Jim Hearn, 

bedded' him two weeks ago. He big New Yi>rk Giant I'lghth'ander, 
'World S.rie ,'.4-1 ' i$ still. under a doctor's care. pitched his first shutout !It the 

Snead, whose 13 previous op- season Wednesday defeating Cin
ens have been marked by near. cinnati 4-0 on u four-I)ittel·. 
misses and frustration, is trou! A three-run outburst against 
bl~ .with .a 60~e mUIj~le In ' hlB southpaw Joe Nuxhallin the sec
neck which he say.s hampers hla ond inn in, and rookie catcber 
swillg. He expects to play, how- Ray KaU's home run In the '!<ixth 
ever. I • I Dr,founted for all thl! National 

.OMAHA '(.4') '7. ~phomo\'e 
lefthanded Ed COOk pitched 6-
hit ball and Bus Cox haminered 
a long home run over the , Ie!t 
field ~ence Wednesday niaht as 
MISIO~ beat Hol\lns College, 
4-1 . for the NCAA college base
ball world series championship, 

It \vas the second victory ot 
the series tor the smooth-work
illl Missouri southpaw. And It 

. r",*",, -a ... l decision that Rol
lins had won over Missouri ill 
l;he Nt'eond round !>t tile double 
eUmination tournament. 

. Talk around Baltusrol, the It'8gue leaders' runs. 
7,d27-yal-tt , pal' 70 layout. hils Thl! Giants clubbed Nuxhall 
been all HOlian and Srlead, who for lOot ·theil' J 1 hl ts.in 1he liev
staged a playoff ror the Pttalteri en innings he worked to hang the 
championship in April with first defeat of the season upon the 
Sniad ittc, yictgr, .. _ •. young lettharlder. It gave Hearn 

O..-en CoDlidered Ou&.lcien a'"T-3 }'eeord fOr thl! Henan. 
All others in tho f ield are elMlnnau OlD 100 .010-0 4 I 

rated a~ outsiders. 'NeW York .30 1101 .0.-111'0 

• 
Favorites Gaiil t ' .. 

It '" 

In Women's ; 
Westerh' 'Golf ·: 

WAUKEGAN, ' Ill. ('!p)-Fav
orites advanced as generally ex
pected to the quarterfinals of thl! 
Women's Western (!)pen Golf i 

:tournaIllent Wednesday. but two 
\vere extehdcd to the 19th hole 
before succeeding. 

In one of trye top seeo~d rounri 
matches of the day.. Beverly 
Hanson won a 19th hole victory 
over Mrs. Jackie Pung, r unner
up in the National Open la~t 
year. 

Alice Bauer Hagge won a 19th 
hole decision from Virginia Dell
nehy, Lake Forest, Ill., with a 
bogey 5. Miss Dennehy took a 
6. ' • 

Medalist Patty ~erg, four" 
time winner of the tournament, 
defeated Fay Cfocker, pro from 
Montevideo, Uruguay, I-up ·hi 
one. of the second round tea 
tures. 

Defending champion Louisa 
SlAggs, also seeklni an unpJ;ece
dented fifth tr iumph in the 
meet , was three under par and 
fired two closing blr~ies to eli
minate It - yeat' - .old- Mlek~y 
Wl'ieh t of LuJolla, Call! .• 6 and 

big Chicago seventh. STOLE 1I0l\-lE 3 TIMES Tigers bounced into a 2-1 Jead 
ing his last 10 in a row. I 

The winner was Sandy Con- Johnny Temple, Cincinnati in the second on Frank House's 
suegra, third of four Sox pitch- Rcdlegs infielder, stole home two-run homer. 
ers, scoring his seventh victory thrEe times in the club's first 2l Uoston 010 010 100-3 5 0 
againsl only lwo defeats. Con- games this scason. Detroit 020 000 000-2 4 " 

, 4 , 

The fighters drove in ! r 0 .. 

eamp late Wednesday. Marciano 
was spirited away to a 'ecrr' 
hideaway. Charles was at 11'" , 

town hotel. 

CO .. OIl .Fo··od Facts 
PRICES' ~OOD -- IHURSDA" fRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

LEMONS LARGE SIZE 

bErTU~E LARGE HEADS .. , ,. , 

SPRY . .... ........ ..... ... . 

KOOl-AID 

j, • 

.ICE 'CREAM KALONA' ~- 11 ~avots , . . , 

. ... , 

. . . . . . . . ...... , . 

2 
3 

doa:. 

tor 

lb. 
can 

1/4 lb. 
'/ ~ pk,. 

43c 
2Sc 
8Se 
33c 

6 pkrs. 19c 
, 

......... 1/2 cal. 8 Jc 

, 

$1.0'5 I e CD H F-E E BUTTER-NUT -- Limit 1-lb, 
r .. 

....•• , •.•.... , .. lb. 

2 

. SPRI NG fRIES ~~~H DRES~~D . .. lb. 

.r~RK~·Y~ 
. . .. . 

, , " 

SMALL, FRESH DRESSED for ~YING " .. . -.: 
Halt or Whole 

Cut Up 

PIG N I C' 'H A-MS ~M~,~D T Top Grade - 4 to 6-lb. Avg . . . : .. 

lb. 

• lb. 

. G R G) U N D 8'1 E f ;H'o'ICE, \ LEAN . ~ : . ~(: ~ . • .... , •... , .. lb. 
• • 

BEef- CHUCK Roast, Boil, Bra~le or St~w - Choice Grade .... , lb. . .. , . 

'I?ORK LU.NCt:iE0N LOAF SANDWICH MEAT .. 
, 1 I I • .' 

lb. 

SLICED B~CQN Top Grade ............ .. lb. 

f • 

hE PEOPLE OF lOW I CITY , , OWNED AND OPERATED 

# • 

TB.E ·o~op 
.1 

49c 
59c 
49c 
49c 

1 

.I' 

I I 
S 
¥ , ' 

, I 



• Pyramid Builder Gets. Publicilj af Lasl 

A HE·RD OF SHEEP grazes In Iront of tbe Pyraml d of Khlllu, tile (arc"' of tbe three erut pJ ra
m,flls of ElYpt The p),ramid was built about 2900- 28'77 B.C. UDder the rule ot the Pharo. h KJu1tu or 
Cheops. According to the ancient Greek historian, Herodotus, It took loo,eoe laborers 2t ru rs to 
bul!d the limestone structure. 

By M. E. BY NE 
(Jentral Press Fea;ure Wrl1er 

ODe d. , ..... _._ lie ~r word 
Tbrt'e . . _. l Zr p#r w .... 
FIYe dar .. __ ._. l :1e PH w .... 
Teo U 18 ........ !Oc per ,..,. 
ODe IoDlI. . ... Sec per wo'" 

Mlnl.nun ('h.,.,e ftc 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertlon ... _.II8c per incb 
Five Insertions per month. 
per In. ertton_._ .... 88e per inch 

Ten II rtlons per month, 
per I nsertlon ... ~ ... 80c J)~r inch 

Rooms For Rent 

NtCll ROOlol 101 
I-~ 

R EAt.. raCE IIn,l. ncI dOUb ~ I'O<NIl. 
.... _~l • h<>t plata If ... ..,"-d. lift). 

I . !II Zoh_. Dial ___ 

nOOMS for men. I2l N rth LInn It. 
"",,.. "'1. C.m,,~ 2 hl~k ~. 

ROOU for ..... n. I'rlnt. bath. 130. Du.1 
J,44'T • 

ROOY ~ man. 115 B. 1'aIlcbJld. liS ...... 
----~------~---

FURNl5HED rooms. 8In .... and dou-
bl,.., M.n. el" In. Showen.; P hon. 

I-~ dayU.me. 
BOOM lor m~n. 115 J!:. 'al/'ChJld. , 15. 

11-.... 

I 
SUMMER roorru lor bora. Sununk .a

on. ho •• ", t:>1l. 

NICE room '01' mto blal "15. 
ROOM lOT rent. GIrts. -.,.....,,--

N. 

women. Thanks to a young Egyptian 
ar.cheologist, one of the great 
m~n oC Egyntian hislory may I 
cease' to be a shadowy, almost 
lege~da ry fig ure to the modern 
world. 

11.1., A'nrll ••••• to I. VEa l( NICE ..... m . .. 1:111. 
T... Oo.U , . ....... Ie.. OW .. 

':~I . Whcn Kama l el-Malakh pokect 
. ~~is 'way in lo the earlh some 25 
.. yards from the Grllat Pyramid ! 

and discovered what appears tJ 1. 
have been lwo full-s ize sol:rr 
boats, the mighty P haroah Khu
l u gpl hi.~ firs t publicity break in 
several thousand years. 

I 

ANC1EN'l' EGYPTIAN R ULERS built tun~ary (' m beau e 
the)' beUn1!d tbe eoulel h avel eternall),1vilh tbe II1Ift In c:~lellUal 
ca ravans. Pictured above 1 a model of • funeral bod similar to 
the one found fall:!6 by ~amal el-l\lalakh , an El1ptolo&1 t. 

. - ~. - , 

... ~ ... , "'-, lUll O. Can 

4191 Khu fu was in his time prob
ably the. most important man in 
the world [but for scores of cen
turies no w he's had La take 1 

Ql\ck scat to some lesser Egypt
(an luminaries. Even his name 
h!\S been mispeJ1ed and mispro
nounced whenever anybody hils 
b.othered to mention hIm. 

never again b'l exposed to vul- Fourth dynasty. It's a curious -----P-e-r-s-o-n-a-=I-s----
gal eyes. He had the ~haft dug,1 tact that the names of the flr;1 
Khufu determined thal the re- three monarchs of the succeed- SEll NEXICOI 'I-uy tOOt by ."to. 

I d ld ~a\es July 30th. f2S1DO Inc Iud ... 11 
mains of the royal a y wou Ing Fifth dynasty were User-k'lf. ~"~n... for fl\ur, Inlol'tIIAUon, dla' 
the Queen's sarcophagus and lu- Sahu-rll and Kaku. _S_I7_0. _____ ___ ~--_ 

neral treasures tra splanlcd tl) I Khu(u wa:; so delighted \ llh , Worle Wanted 

rOll um. !loom. Olrls. Dial 4 

DOUILIi or alnt\e .- lOr rtnt for 
men. DIal STI1. • 

--'-'--'-

Typing 

TYPINO. I-SIN. 

1"\"PlNG; .1ec1rlc typo.mtcr. TIl 
\.c . Prom,pt. WIU dell> r. Ca." 1-%111. 

TYJ'ING. 71St. 

WANTED 

Girl for 
Concessions Work 
At DRIVE·IN THEATRE 

Must Be Neat 

See Manager 
After 8 p.m. 

APPROVED 

01011_. 

SAFE-BUY USED CARS 
Open Monday and Friday Nit •• 'til 9:00 

FRIDAY NIGHT SPEC IALS 
• 

-<11. 

'. 

1953 MERCURY Sedan $2195 

1952 

1951 

1951 

Rad io, healer. linled glass. 'ow mileage. 
j " 

MERCURY Sedan $1845' 
Merco-mat lc. rad io. heater, 14,000 mile •. 

DODGE Sedan oron l 
1 

Gyro.mallc, rad io. heater. seal coverl. 

MERCURY Tudor $\095. 
Radio, hea ler, l eat covera. two·tone pa int. .. 

Only persnickcty antiquarians 
called Khufu by his right tall. 
The Great Pyramid, one of the 
eIght wonders of the ancient 
wQrld and which he had buill, 
was called the Pyramid of ChI!
Il'PS - a n d s\m is by most peo
ple. "Cheops" is a derivative 
of "Kheops," which is how the 
old Gl'eeks plonounced "nu 
spelled the monarch's name. 

the rock room and the Shaft flll- Oedi, the papyrus relat s, Ih.lli 
ed and its entrance so conccalp.d he ordered henceforth thc cen- WORK \ AN't'F:D )'QUO' .Iud nl dl'- THE SIS PAP E R 

aIr (uJl-1hllv .. oplo Il,.nl (or m- I 
it remained hidden from mortal 1cnarlan sorcerer should be III v- ,"~I. Call 1'21". I Reereat on d 1950 
eyes fo .. nearly 49 centurie5t en a dally t tion ot an ox, 1,000 I W d "I I a n 

O 
C\ 

He p anle Rnrr·A-BIKL Tandem. or .In. os. . SIS SUP P LI E S An Intel'esting legend Jnvo/v- loaves of bread, 10 draughts CJ Novotny'. Cff\ 8hop. U. e. CUnton. THE 
ing Khutu is )·evea\cd in the so- beer (that seems \0 hnve be n PLAN n w (,,. IUIUT • curlly! Be In I 

MERCURY Tudor '$89S. , 
O verd ri ve. rad io. heater, low mileoge, 

Others Better Known 
Students have learned a great 

deal about such famous fightin'l 
pnaroahs as Thothmes III, Seti I 
and Amenhotep III, whose court 
WIlS lhe most magnilicient in Illl 

Egyptian h istory. 
r They even. read abouL Queen 
, Hathshepsu t, the first grea t W'l
"' 1'1\<\n of the wodd (apologies to 
at ~e! ) , whose sta tues, wcaring J 

S jllse beard, grace some of our 
Y, bigger museums. And , ironical
, ' ly enough, the general public 
, ' knows a great deal more ab'out 

a weak, frightened teenager who 
\VIIS just a pawn in the hands o! 
the powerfu l Egyptian politic
ians and priests of his day. 

This was the P hal'oah Tutank
hnmon ("King Tut" to newspa
per headlines) who died when 
only 18 b ut whose tomb, un
touched by vandals and grave 
robbers, was found intact td
gether with all its treasures, in 
1922 by Howard Carter, the Am
erican al'chcologjst, of the Lord 
Ca1Oarvon expedi tion. 

. Proof of Might 
Khufu 's pYl'amid is proof of 

his migh t. Herodotus, tne an
cient Greek historian, wI'ote that 
it required 20 years to build 
(With, no doubt, . triple shifts) 
and that some 100,000 ·laborers 
\Vere engaged in the task. To 
employ such an i m m en s e 
amount of man power, to house 
and feed them and their famil
ies, must have taxed the re
soulces of even such a vastly, 
powerful and wea lthy monarch 

• as Khulu was. 
The idea of erecting pyra mids 

as lasting sepulchres began with 
Pharoah Zoser who had his en
gineer Imhotep build the first 
o'1c about 2940 B. C. This is the 
sO-.called step P¥Iamid and is, 
~(f1llparative)y a crude litt le at
fa~r of about 200 teet in height. 
Ilowever, this Step Pyramid to
'dal is in the words 01 James 
Renry Breasted, the great Egyp
IOlogtsf, the oldest structure of 
stone masonry in existence. 

A scant 50 years a Cter Zoser's 
pyramid was completed Khu!u 
began erection of his own, fJhich 
was to become the greatest one 
or Its kind. It has never been 
equalled, though nearby are two 
I~sser pyramids built by Khulu's 
son, Khalra, and rus grandson, 
Menkaura. 
• Khufu's marvel of 

Was I>uilt of solid Hmestone 
blocks - :l,300,000 of them and 
each weighing an average of two 
and one-half tons! The massive 
Ihucture covers a total of ) 3 
acres. I 

Sh.n DlAcovered 
• Some years ago a Harvard 
~verllity expedition discovered 
a sbart driven into the eaTtb 
ea.t of the Great Pyramid. At 
the bottom of the 100-foot deep 

I sbaft the diggers found a room 
, h~wn out of Jjving rock. And :n 

It they discovered evidence. of 

~I th.e great King Khufu's devotion 
i9 his mother, the widow of 
Pl1aroah Senefre. 

J :It seems .grave robbers hVII 
vI~lated the tomb of the queen ! in search of treasure shortly a f
ler her demise. The en raged 
r 

called Westcar Papyrus It tells the limit of DedI's capacity) Dnd bu.lne 10' ~our 11. dl'lrlbulln. na- Lost and Found R I E S lOW A 
. h f I 1I ..... lly ad\' nl, Watld", produ"ta to that when Khufu had become an 100 bunc es a on ons. ,_ tabll hPl! oUlt"m. In lrTW. ell),. No 

old man he once aSked his sons Why the onions is hard to fl- Ul><!rl~t .... Inv hnenl nf'edPl!. 'an PAIUaR "bl" alher pen. Can lItd. BOO J( S TOR E 1950 
. lor woman. "'lIe I no btrrl ... WTlt J . t. on. Ext If th y could entertain him with gure- unless Khufu wanted to R W.tkln. en .. 0.10. \Ylnon, lInn. _____ -:-.-:--:-_______ _ 
stories of magicians and their make sure others would nol cek i'iOi:iEK~ W I\leA 'or ~ I Ignition F d 
magic ways. out the company of his favorite hom.. [u. 110 honeol .nd depend- en e r 

Knew of l\la"'clan 'orcerel' ~ ",rll. Boa II. O~low.n CARBURETORS 

One son said he knew of a' w~r~~",~~\)I?~~~=:~r;~Hoh6t 1 GENERATORS STARTERS Io.nd 
magJcian named Dedi (pro- I.y-: You. nkrr', Shn. Ot-peMment. Sri gs & StraUOlII Moto,.. Wo'r'k' ,,,' 1949 

h IN ' L'bra S stem'''' T ,)011 C " • II .It' COndl""nrra (ull lOr g B d nounced "Deadie," though e ew I ry Y .\~nrlnl-.Us.me, onywl\ere, pliOD' I- IaO 'YIAMID SIIVIC.IS 0 V 
was tar from it, lor he still • ~ ,~ 

Hved at the age of 110) whO Successful.' Ellsworth IAK!: 20 I)AII.Y, Sell IUm!';';'; name 621 S. I)ubuqu. DIGI 5723 By 
could Testore a man or an ani- Plate. Writ. Ree, Co. l\l.bONI. 

mtoaljif"e'hO Dbeaddi hbCaed
n adneocLahPell~a~ecd Th I " it lb' . " ~:T;:NA"L ""::'nl::~n:~ta::: Jowa WIKEL TYPEWRITERS EXPERT WORKMEN

M 
1949 

• u - e un velS:r rary IS gc - o~l\ln" (or 1\1,11 <'.lIbr... nler", n. K d A t rt 
cd a menu of a side of beef, !iOO I .Iu bnk,round help(u!. All" no handl- PORTABL! 
complishment. He daily down- ting almo t ~rfecl lcturns on Iu I 1\8\. r . 10lllnl1bl or apec.la lt .. ' RENT A NEW ROYAL enne y U 0 a I 
loaves oC bl·ead and ,"aslled th!s books token oul by faculty mem· eap. 'Chl I, "-10, 00 )i. ,I' o.,.nln,. 708 R· ••• rslde Drive 

• . ' 100 "HI,b' draw ,,\u \)Onu .r .. /lIIt· Ask About Our Renta' I .. down with 100 tankards of beer. bers, .RlIlph E. Ellsworth, ltbrary I m,,"1 10 m."" '1uall'Jlnl. WrIte box 26 DI l 7373 
1 Purchase Plo" Khufu demanded Dedi be dIrector, said Wednesday. c/o ow. n -- " 1948 

23 E. Washlnaton P h. 8·0161 ' ----,-r brought to him and this w· Under a ncw Sy tem of an- WO"IAN wanl .... to do tel.phone f Oil- ___________ +_~ __ - --
. citation 'rom y"ur OW" home. Good done. When Dedi appeared be- nun I reaewal Or lcturn inslitut- pa • C_II 1-1 tlo! from ':*1-1:30 ani)", 

fore the king the old sorcerer cd lhree yeals ago, all but a few k (or It • • ' , ..... 

struck off the head ot a duck, books have come! back to the PART-ii¥E h~IP-'-o-t-~'ll-m-.,..-. -n.,- II~: 
spoke a few magic WOlds and library, E\l8worth reports. uy and .,,,.rol lor "'"OI'k for \)0) '1 
the duck's head and body wel'~ He added that the old Frol\weln Supply Compon)'. 
instantly reJoined . The creature method of sending lists to fllc- Baby Silting 
then ran Quacking Cram the ulty members asking them to 
throne room. I ret rn books not in use and 

Askcd if be had any olhe" renew others was not successful 
tricks, Dedi said he was also because most of tbem renewed 
a prophet. He promplly prophe- all the books they had and se"!t 

Wn,L t.k~ .ar~ 0' <hlld In n\Y hom~ 
part or lull Um~. 1001 ~'nkbln • • nUB. 

.iACK AN U JILL. ... LA Y SCIi 00 t. "Ill 
ha ... ".,.,Ial ~o"" dunn, th. IUm.

m~r wton. A,,,a 11-•. Phone ~. 

sied that Lhe three sons of .Rud- tbe list back. WlLL. car. (Or chile! In hom. . Dial 
8-1538 didet, wife of a priest 01 Ra, the The old sy tem kept some _________ '--__ 

sun god, W'ould someday occupy "'-ks out of circulation for yea~s WANTED-BAb,)' alliin,. <s. n.,'nooce. 
uvu 01.1 4.210. 

lAFF· A ·DAY 

• 1946 

FORD Tudor V8 $845 
Radio. heater, seal covers, low milea". 

... 
FORD Tudor . $6" • 

O verdrive. Rad io . Heate r. Black Flrtiah , Clean: 

LINCOLN Sedan 
Hyd ramal ic. Radio. Heater. Clean. 

CHEVROLET Club 
Cou~ $495 

Rddio, heate r. seat cov.'" neW l irea. . 

CHEVROLET 2-c1oor 
Rad io. healer, dork blue: 

Many Others to Choole from. 

Scc Any of Our Salesmen: , 
the Egyptian throne. There at a tlmc, Ellsworth commented. 

a ·d Ded· yere User WANTED. BabyallUn, .• 1 ... DeI' .. n.,.. n mes, sal I, \ • A student who has a book oUIO. 
rei, Sah-ra and Kaka. bverduc Is sen t two notJces. Thc ____ -: __ -:-_-: __ 

Bill I.e , C. M. Casey, James Rya n, Wagon Doerres, ME\c ,MIl
Cube, A. J . Dreckman, Mike Moore, J oe McGinnis, Hill Blakes. , . 

Khulu Became Alarmed third notice goes to the deBn- Riders Wonted 
Kbulu became alarmed unlil Quent and the business of(ice. R.IDERS ",anled to Columbul, ~ .. 

Ded i assured him the three When the student goes to get Leavl", nldoy. Call ><2"", S at. 
would not becom" ki ngs until his grades tor the past semester Knerr. mUltary dCPVl,""nt. 
after the reigns oJ Khulu's son he is informed of the charge RIDE or rldtn to Cedar Rapids dally 
and grandson, Khafl'8 and Men- against him and Is usually Qui~k betf\nnln. Jun. 14\1>. Call 1~1 • . 
kaura. Incidentally, Khul u's to respond if he wants hIs 
fam ily reigned in the Egy ptian grades. 

it's no trick 

to treal t : 

I DAD 
hand~omely 
with a 
BREMER gift 

• certficdte 

Father's Day-Is This Sunday 

Attention 

Women 

l8 ·to 35 
We need a woman 

for our factory. 

fxperl',"ce not neeeSiary. 

Hours: 8 to 4:30. 

5 Day week with occasional 

Saturday worle . 

See C. B. livingston 

At 
let Dod buy what he 'wanta-then you're cer· 
toin to please him. You can give him a certifi
cate of any amount. He'll enjoy s~1ecting what 
he wants in the right size. color. and style . • . ... 

BREMERS 
MOORE ,BUSINESS I 

FORMS, Inc. I 

I 
South Riverside Drive 

Pho~e V: 1 J 17 _ • 

( 11" ~I '.' 

"That thousand dollars you gave us for a wedding 
plesent certainly came in bandy, Dad- il"ot us through 

the first two months easy.' 

ley. . 

IOWA CITY MOTOR·S 
and 

BURKETT-RHINEHAR1 ~ .,.., .... , .. . 
' (I 

1 1\ USED CAR LOTS . . ... 
Open Monday and Friday Nite. 'til ~:OO' .~. 

.}. 

• 1" 

" 



Pa~e 6-The Dally Iowan-Iowa CUT, .a.-Than., IUlle 11, 115t 
\ t 

Highway ·Would Cost House Approves. Fa,.~ 
Surplus Sales Program 

Site Between 
Highways 30~ 
~ . Considered 

1300 fee would be needed to con
struct two 20-toot highways sep
arated by It 15-100t middle strip, 
the secretary of the API petro
leum industries committee said. 
About 10,000 acres of Land would 
need to be purchased for the pro
po&ed route. 

All grades in the highway 
A 300-mile toll highway across would have to be under a four 

Iowa from eallt to west would per cent rise which would ne
ClOst about $150 million or $500,- cessitate a great deal of fIll, Rich-
0'00 per mile, James Richards, ards said. 
American petroleum institute Brldl'et Neede. 
spokesman from Des Moines, told Another factor which. would 
the Iowa City Lions club Wed- raise the cost of construction is 
nesday noon at Reich's cafe. that the toll road can not cut off 

The estimate, based on con- any railroad and state or county 
~truction costs of other toll roads roads. This means that all inter
In the nation, was reported by 
Wcllard!! during a speech ex- secting roads must be bridged a.s 
plainlng latest developments on a well as all of I<1Wa'S 11 major 
possible trans-state super high- streams, the speaker said. An 

estimated 500 bridges would be 
way. d d 

Richards indicated that the 10- nee e . 
cation being most considered for The toll road authority, which 
the toll highway is between high- would be a private concern, 
ways 6 and 30. The new road would have to meet an interest 
would be built from Davenport rate (about four per cent) total-
to Omaha. ing ,6 million annually plus 

Survey Conducted about ,L million for yearly main-
\,owever, no definite Informa- tllinance before any payment 

tion on the advislbility at a could be made on the bond Issue 
liawkeye toll road will be avail- itselr, Richards said. 
able until engineer reports from PasSenger cars traveling on the 
the New York firm which con- toll highway would probably pay 
ducted surveys on hlghway,s 6 about a cent and one-half per 
and 30 are tumed over to the mile and ,trucks from two to four 
ftate highway commission, he cents.1t.dditiotllll income ~uld be 
emphasized. obtained by the aut~ority selling 

The Checks which were made franchises \0 service stations and 
on the New York firm on the two resta urants, he said. 
highways, at Mechanic8yille all ./, ,4-Hout

t 
Operation 

30 and at West Liberty on 6, ' ~ 
showed a total daily average of The super hlgh~ay WPUld have 

an estimated 15 enb-apees and 
about 6,300 cars. Approximately, exit gates whiCh woul<l"need to 
50 per cent of the survey figure 
Is loclill or inner Iowl! traffic, be manned 24 hours a day. 
Richards reported. Richards reminded his audl-

The unanswerable question, he ence that 25 to 30 per cent of the 
said, Is whether local Iowa trat- revenue bonds would be sold to 
fie would use the toll road and Iowa residents. It the road falls 
whether such 8 road would at- to be successful, he said, there 
tract more through state cars. will be pressurll on the state leg-

EnabllnK Act Needed islature to guarantee the ~onds. 

Says 
would be deprived of much need
ed repair, he said. 

Only two toll roads arc now 
operating west of the Mississippi 
river - an 88-mile highway from 
Tulsa, Okla., to Oklahoma CilY 
and a 25-mile stretch from Boul
der, Colo., to Denver. 

State Schools 
Expect Higher 
Fall Enrollment 

DES MOINES (.4» - Enroil
ments at t~o of the three state
Bupported educational institu·· 
tions are expected to increase by 
about 125 to 320 next tall, the 
state board of education has an
nounced. A decrease of abollt 
85 is anticipated at the other. 

The present ouUook is for d 

gain of about ) 25 students at 
SUI, an increase of from ) 20 to 
320 at Iowa State college, but a 
decrease of about 85 at Iowa 
State Teac\lers college. 

ConaellVatlve EathnateJ 
Carl Gernetzky, a member of 

the board's finance committe~, 
sald he con~ideTed the estimates 
to be "'conservatlve," The In
creases might even be greater, 
he added. 

"We are not expecting quite 
the increases at 10wl1 and Iowa 
State that we had last fllll," he 
commented. "But we had a big
ger 'gain at those two schools 
last fall than we had estimated 
earlier. 

"If the gain expands later, 
like it did last year, the enroll
ments next la1\ will be greater 
than we now anticipate. But 
we are staying on the conserva
tive side with our estimates to: 
now." 

Laek 01 Intere.~ 

WASHINGTON (JPj - The 
house agreed Wednesday to give 
the Eisenhower administration 
r.uthority to sell $ L billion worth 
cf surplus farm products to 
friendly nations and give away 
another $300 million worth. 

The three-year program was 
approved on a voice vote, but be
fure any part of it can become 
law the house will have to come 
to terms with the senate. 

A senate bill already passed 
provides tor cnly a $500 million 
cl:sposal program over a perio~ 
at one year. These and other dif
ferences probably will be worked 
out by &. senate-house conference 
cOlflmi ltee. 

May Involve Forell'D AI4 
The administration wants to 

Incorporate the surplus food plan 
In its foreign aid program. 

As approved by the house, the 
administration would be em
powered to sell up to a billion 
dollars worth of surplus toad and 
other farm products to friendly 
nations tor their own use. It 
would aiso authorize the Presi
dent to make gifts at an addition
al $300 million worth to relieve 
famine or promoje the interests 
of American foreign policy. 

One of the major objectivse of 
the Legislation is to reduce the 
huge stocks of surplus farm.prod
ucts acquired by the government 
under price support programs -
stocks which arc costing an esti
mated $700.,000 a day in storage 
cilarges. 

nalry Question Raised 
At his news conference Wed

nesday, Eisenhower was asked if 
he endorsed the recent action of 
the house agriculture committee, 
recommending that government 
price ~upports lor butter and 

U.S.. Backs ' Plans 
For Peace · Patrol 
In Southeast Asia 

other other dairy products be 
raIsed from 75 per cent of parity 
to 80. 

Parity is (l standard of fixing 
prices for farm products, recog
nized by la Ilol to be fair to the 
farmerin relation to basic thines 
he buys. 

Eisenhower replied that he Is 
very much in favor of gradualism 
in everything the government 
does with respect to agriculture. 
But he added thllt ~ doesn't 
know what would be a final de
cision on the question of daJty 
supports. 

The administration cut the 
support level back to 75 per cent 
of parity last April. . 

Kremlin Criticizes 
Russian Writers; ... 
Must Follow Line 

By TOM WBlTNEY 
AP FOREIGN STAFF 

The lUemlin is cracking down 
on Soviet writers once more
forcing them to toe the ideolog
Ical line. 

It looks as though the Imme
diate post-Stalin period when 
the Soviet leaders were too busy 
with other things to pay much 
attention to the cultural field Is 
coming to an end. 

Comment. of Gasette 
Literary Gazette, organ of the 

Union of Soviet Writers, says 
that during the past year ('\ 
number at "false" and "un
worthy" plays have crept onto 
the Soviet stage. 

The paper has spanked lead
Ing writers and writers' unio!1 
official Konstantln Simonov for 
personally recommending one of 
these Ideologically mistaken drn
mas to Soviet theaters. 

The state legi.~lature would If the lelislalure voted such 
have to '{lass an enabling act as funds the state's primary roads He attributed the anticipated UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (JIl) 

The paper <\t the same time 
criticized prominent writer Bor
is Lnvenvev for the same sin. thll first step in construction at 

the toll road, Richards pointed 
out. Such an act wouid grant a 
(all road authority the rIght of 
eminent domain (to condemn and 
purchase land) and authorize 
sale of bonds to pay construction 
~osts. 

A right-at-way of about 200 to 

Hearings-
I (Continlled frorn Page 1) 

tion. 
In a sequel remarkably good'

tempered on both sides, McCar
thy and Welch agreed after the 
luncheon recess that the senator's 
name appeared not on the appli
Cll tion itself bu 1 on a loya lty 
oath accompanying the applica
tion. McCarthy and Roy M. Cohn, 
6ubcommittee chief counsel, wit-

• nessed the oath, it turned out, 
and the sen a tor insisted he ne
ver saw the application itself. 

There was nothing sweet-tem
pered In the knockabout debate 
that developed later between Mc
Carthy and Weich. 

Not a ludee 
It began when Welch told Mc

Carthy with heavily underlined 
courtliness that the senator was 
'll wltne·~ and not a judge in these 
prOjf,eedings, and invited, him not 

'lO VOlUnteer verdicts of innocence 
for his side in the dispute. , 

McCarthy promptly rcpeated 
-that the army's charges have 
been proven "completely fraudu
lent" and "completely unfound
ed." He vigorously denounced 
"smears" against his staff mem
bers who, he said, have done 
nothing but tight communism 
with all their energies, day and 
night. 

McCarthy then said Welch ap~ 
p~ared to regnrd these hearings 
as a game, and the Boston law
yer-who said later he wasn't 
feeti", well, though he showed 
ample vigor at this polnt-came 
out fighting. 

I "Senator McCarthy," he said, 
e\'ery vestige of geniality dr.ap
ping from him, "I work at an ad-

. dress where there are men with
out limbs, who lost them fighting 
co~nism, and where men con
fer m"mings, to my knowledge, 
about the possibility of a war 
that iI¥Iy be closer to us than ei
ther ~fu or 1 know. 

"And those men with whom I 
confer are going to .flght that war 

., and many of them are going to 
die If e have it. 

"Don't you think, sir, that un
;1ler those circumstancell I think 

we are playing a game." 

'-~7'S To Fly 
Non Stop to Japan 

WJJ6HINGTON (.4')- The air 
. force announced Wednesday that 
three B-47 .tratojet bombers 
will fly nan-stop from Callfor
nia to Japan to survey routes 
and bases for future use by the 

• modem atbmic bombers. 
The aix-jet Boeing aircraft of 

the Stratellc AIr Command'. ~d 
wing will leave their home .ta
tion at March air force base, 
Riverside, Callt., within the next 
few days, and are scheduled to 
land at Yokota near Tokyo about 
JII hours later. 

Dewey May Replace 
Dulles in Cabinet, 
Buffalo News Says 

decline at the Teachers college .-Thailand introduced a resolu
to a decrease in stullents la ~t tion in the UN security counci~ 
fall; and the lack of interest of Wednesday calling for a pelJce 
young people in becoming teach- patrol in southeast Asia. The 
ers. United States urged the council 

Direc'. FIre 
The Literary Gazette directed 

its main fire at the play "The 
Guests" by Leonid Zorin. 

Zorln's play dealt with a bur
eaucrat and careerist with :l 

high post in the field of justice. 
This character goes home to vis
it his old father, a revolutionary 
who was close to the found~r 
01 the ,soviet secret police, Fe
lix Dzerzhinsky. The play shows 
the contllct between the un
worthy son and the self-right
eous father. 

"We are doing everything we to adopt It on the grounds of a 
can to encourage young people "real and continuing threat" to 
to become teachers, to halt the Thailand !rom Communist Im
shortage," Gernetzky comment- perialism. 
ed. "The trouble is that the The resolution was the Cirst 

ALBANY, N. Y. (JPj-Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey remained 

' mum and state poUtical ' circlet 
b u z zed excitedly Wednesday 
night about a revort the gover
nor had decided not to seek re

young people can get belter 
jobs In other fields." ever to put a question relatlll( 

"Di8cussing the outlook at Iowa to the Indochina war befo~e any 
lind .Iowa State, he commented body of the UN, wh'Qse "m(\ral 
further: sanction" Secretary of State 

election next fall. 
The BUffalo Evening , News, 

in a story Cram its Albany cor
respondent, Raymond I. Borst, 
said Dewey would not be a can
didate for a fourth term and 

"Lots of th'!ngs can happen. John Foster Dulles has said 
We are always concerned about would be needed for U.s. inter
any change in economic condi- ventJon In that war. 

This in a general way is whnl 
might be called the "Berin 
theme." tions. Also affecting the enroll- Six of the eleven council 

ments would be any increase iT! members spoke for it-New Zea
the draft quotas and how long it land, Turkey, Brazil, Nationalist 
continued!' China, Britain and the U.S. Sev~ 

Subject Good 
The Literary Gazette said that 

the subject itself was a good ant!. 
But it found that the author 
made serious errors in taking the 
view that bureaucracy and car
eerism are Innate characteristics 
of Soviet society, that power and 
authority spoil Soviet officials, 
makes them inhuman. 

that "there is a strong possibility 7,811 At. SUI 
that Mr. Dewey w111 succeed In the fall of 1952 Iowa had 
John Foster Dulles as secretary 7,213 full-time stUdents on i~s 

eOrf'sstcaatbeJ'ninet.~esld~nt Eisenhowj campus. The total Increased to 
7,686 last lall. The estimate for 

TeUs Souree next fall is 7,811. 
Borst said his source was one Iowa State college had 7,484 

of Dewey's most trusted advisers (ull-time students on the campus 
and closest friends. . in the tall at 1952. Last year 

Felix Frankfurter, associate it had 7,780. The outlook is for 
justice of the . U. S. supreme a total of from 7,900 to 8, 100 
court, is expected to resign with- next tall. 
in the next few m<inth'S, Borst , The Iow~ State Teachers col
wrote, and "when that , hallpens lege ,full-lime campus enroll
President Eisenhower is expe'cit~ m~nt in 1952 was 2,239. It de
ed to offer th€ high.l court post chned t? 2,233 by last fall an.d 
to Mr. l>ull~s and then ask Gov: thle \estImate tor next fall IS 

Dewey to' become his secretary 2, 50.-
Of state." " I 

Wtite HclUIe Collllll8t. SUI ART EXHIBITED 
'In Washington, the White ' The works of two SUI art de

House labeled as "absolutely L1n- partment faculty members and 
true" the report that- Dewey three art students, are being 
might succeed Dulles. presented at the exhibition of 

Dewey had no comment on the western art being held at the 
reports. Denver art museum, Denver, 

President Eisenhower told his Colo. Included are a terra cotta 
news conference Wednesday that head made by Ralph Haskell, 
if Dewey ,sought re:-eLection !t Instructor of sculpture, and a 
would obviously strengthen the color engraving done by Prot, 
Republican ticket. But the Pres- Mauricio Lasansky of the art 
ident declared he had not urged department. Shirley Eliason, G, 
Dewey to run again. Kanawha, has a print on exhibi-

Dewey, the twice defeat~d tion, as does Nancy FLsk, G, 
Repuiblican nominee for pTesi- Iowa City. An . etching by Rich
dent, has been govern~r since ard WilllaJ11,!J, G, Bellaire, Tex., 
Jan. 1. 1942. is also included In the show. 
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en votes will be enough to put 
it through unless the Soviet Un
ion vetoes it. Lf there is a veto 
the matter can be taken straight 
to the 60-nation ieneral assem
bly, where the veto would not 
apply. 

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. of the 
U,s. referred' to "the fierce 
struggle in the jungles and del
tas of Indochina" and declared 
danger to Thailand may have 
increased "now that the Viet
minh forces have been equipped 
with foreign arms of the most 
modern kind." 

The paper also found that 
Zorin pictured tne Soviet 'gov
ernment apparatus as an inex
horable machine In which hu
mane attitudes were out of 
t>~ace. This also Is a serious 
mistake, the paper said. 

The Uterary Gazette editorial 
followed on the heels of critici
sm ill Pravada of the prominent 
Soviet. author Vera Panova for 
concentrating her writing too 
heavily on the personal side of 
ilfe. 

The UN developments came as 
the Geneva conference still 
struggled to arran'ge a ceasefire 
in the war between the French 
Union and the Communist-led 
Vietminh in Indochina-now in 
its eighth year. Visiting Professor 

" To Give Series 
Of History Talks H.G. Jets Fly West 

For Modifications . Prof. RobeR A. Uvely, mem
ber of the history department at 
the University of Wisconsin, will 

DES MOINES (JPj- The first present a series of lectuTes this 
4 of 24 F-/W jet planes assigned summer on American his tor y 
to the air arm of the Iowa na- for the SUI history department. 
tiona I guard were flown earlier The vlsl~ing lecturer will pres
this week ,to CalUomla for com- ent two lecture series: one on 
plete modification, the adjutaht reeent American history cover
general's ottice said Wednesday. in~ the period from 1914 to the 

Four more will ~o next week, pr~nt, and another on Ameri
a similar number the following can economic history. 
week, and so on until all have Lively wm return to the Uni
gone to their producer, the versity ol · Wisconsin attj!r the 
Lockheed Aircraft corporation at SUI summj!r session is complet-

. Bur~l1k, CaHt., for remodellnl. ed. . . '"' • I 
Tw:~lve each at the pillnes are " 

,assigned to air JUlIr!i \lnits ' at #!toc.ks Hif P:eak:' 
Des Moines and Sioux ,.City. ~ , 
.They, will make the modification HIg·he.a · 5.· "'ce'l '29 ' 
fli&hts In pairs from the two ~u •• 
cltiea. . I. " 

. Maj. Gen. Fred C. Tandy, ad- NEW Y()J{K (JP) - rl)e stock 
jutant general, said the F-80s mark'et hit new peaks since 1929 
will get new engines. ejection Wednesday in a strong surge 

ahead. 
seats, "and a complete rebuUd- .It was the market's second 
ing and modlfieatlon." He .aid strallht drive torwllrd and all 
the first of the JRanes are ex- of last week's severe break was 
pected back some time In Sep- 'wiP4!d out. Prices were up $1 
tember, and that it Is hoped an to $8 a ~hare at the' best. 
wm be returned by the first of ' Thll Asioclated 'P.tess average 
ne,#t year. of 60 stocks the' yardstick tor 

Iowa air guards will use air mtasurinl :narket movement I 
force planes on a loan basla t~r pintid 80 cents at ' ,125,80, ~ 
their field training at Casper. new hlp for th,s year and the 
Wyo., next month, The type of best leveL since Oct. 25 1929-
the borrowed ships hasn't ~ In the back,round of ' the mar-
decided. ket's rally Was a worsenlng In-

The , F-801 asslIDed at ~. terl\ationa,l situation. . .~ 
Moines and Sioux City. were When the rise 1~lTteci" there 
grounded several months BCo on was .an Instant rush to get Into 
Tandy's orders following two the market. That pushed busl
latal crashes of similar planes ness to 2,070,000 shares, the '3r~ 
flown by IJncoln, Neb., iit thne this year that volume has 
guard pilotl. weeded till two mWion mark. 

Sunbathers Sit Along Edge of City Pool 

RECENT HOT WEATHER HAS BROUGHT Fu)CKS OF PEOPLE to the Iowa City IwhnmlDI' POeI. 
"About 1,000 persons take advantare of tbe pool every day." Bob Rossie, manarer, ",L TIle 
pool I. located In db park. Sun bathers are shown sltUnr alol1l' the edee or ,tbe pool. 

Get Your 
Summer S'i:hoo/ 

.. 

• New and Used . . 

TE·XIBoe·KS . ; . ~ ,. ( 
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